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T. G. Benge, 
Manager Of Oil 

Mill, Retires
Fish in To Require 

Lots of His Time 
In Future

A fter nearly a quarter o f a 
century o f successful operations as 
manager of the Munday Mill of 
West Texas Cottonoil Co., T. G. 
Benge, local manager, has been re
tired on account o f his age. His re
tirement became effective on 
March 1, at which time he cleared 
his desk of all personal blongings 
and left the local mill and left out 
for a well eurned re.st.

Mr. IJer.ge has not announced his 
plans for the future, but stated 
that he expects to catch up with 
his fishing as the first thing on 
docket. He and Mrs. Benge plan to 
leave Saturday for Old Mexico, 
where Tom will try his luck with 
the finny tribe.

The Benges will maintain their 
home in Munday, for as Tom said: 
“ We’ve lived here naerly 25 years, 
it’s the only home we have, and 
when we leave you’ll be carrying us 
away.”

Tom Benge has been active in 
civic and community affairs while 
in Munday, having served as presi
dent of the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce for two years, and was 
actively affiliated with many 
movements for the betterment of 
the town and community. He has 
been associated with oil mill inter
ests for over 50 years.

He will be succeeded by J. B. 
Stevens as manager o f the local 
mill. Mr. Stevns comes to Munday 
from Slaton, Texas.

Knox County Scores Again In District Show Club Boys Win $334Prizes 
A t Show In Wichita Falls

Among the prizes won by the 4-H 
Club boys at the Wichita Falls 
district show last week was first 
place in the group-of-five shown. 
Pictured above are the boys who 
showed the calves and the Knox

County agent. They are, left to senior division of the show, and 
right, Olen Ray, J. G. Pults, Jerry the one on his left was second in 
Beck, Fred Crenshaw, Dunkle, and the junior show. The>e calves were 
Buddy Crenshaw. The calf on the shown at the recent 12th annual 
extreme right places second in the 4-H Club show in Munday.

Guard Veterans 
Will Form Post 

Here Tuesday
A post o f the National-State 

Guard Veterans is scheduled to be 
organized, when me in tiers o f the 
Texas State Guard meet at 8 p. rn. 
Tuesday, March 12, in the leg ion  
hall to be inducted as a body into 
this organization.

S. F. LcChange, Houston, acting 
* J national adjutant, is to l«e here to 

conduct the ceremony. He will be 
assisted by Capt. W. W. Naylor, 

g>**onimandi’ig officer of the local 
I  ,_rvioe detachine.it, Texas State 

V ijnuard, who will be in charge o f the 
^  1 >cal program.

f  ‘The National-State Guard Vet
erans, patterned after the Am eri
can legion, is a patriotic, non-pro
fit association, organized primarily 
to afford recognition o f the patroitic 
voluntary services rendered by all 
present and past members o f all 
military organizations which are 
or were engaged at any time in the : 
furtherance o f our national anu 
state internal security programs." 
LaChance said. “ It has a particular 
appeal for those internal security 
vetearns who never have served in 
the federal armed forces.”

Membership also, he said, was 
offered to all men who were forne-r 
members in g->od standing of the 
National Guards, State Guards, 
Civilian A ir Patrols, and < oas. 
Guards.

An invitation i* extended to all 
qualified and interested men t> 
attend the induction ceremony. 
These may join, or obtain data for 
organizing other local posts.

M. T. Chamberlain 
Is Candidate For 

County Clerk
County Clerk M. T. Chamberlain 

was in town Monday and authoriz
ed The Munday Times to announce 
his candidacy for re-election as 
County Clerk o f Knox County, sub
ject to the action of the voters in 
the Demcoraitc primary.

“ I ask for your vote and in
fluence in the coming election sole
ly upon my merit« and upon n:y 
qualifications to fill the office,”  Mr. 
Chamberlain said in making his 
announcement. I assure you that 
your consideration o f my 
candidacy will be deeply appreciat
ed.

“ I f  returned to this office, I 
pledge you my earnest and loyal 
efforts in making you a good coun
ty clerk. Yo>u know my qualifica
tions, and I promise you the same 
type o f efficient service that I 
have tried to render the county in 
the past.”

Spring Revival 
To Open Sunday 

At Local Church

Surveying Work 
On Paving, Drain
age Now C ompleted

Surveying crews that have been 
in Munday, making the preliminary 
survey* on the city’s drainage and 
paving project, have completed 
these surveys.

Plans, specifications and esti
mates are now being worked out in 
the Wichita Falls office of Joe 
Ward, engineer who was employed 
by the city several months ago to 
work up the plans.

These details are expected to be 
submitted to the City Council for 
approval within the near future.

Oolf Tournament 
Slated April 25-27 

At Wichita Falls

Tractor-Mower Is 
Purchased By City

The City o f Munday is planning 
to wage war on the growth of 
weeds and grass that have been 
growing rampant in the city dur
ing past years. A comm.tee from 
‘ he City Council was appointed re_ 
cently to puixhase a tractor and 
mower for the purpose of keeping 
down such growths.

It was reported Wednesday that 
the purchase has been made, and 
the machine is expected to be de- 

wavered within a few days.
T  lt  Wjl| he used to keep down «no 

gnu* and weeds along the c ity *  
.treet. and alleys, It wag statfd.

a t t e n d  f u n e r a l

Mr and Mrs. E. T. Cluck and 
\V nelle; Mr. and Mr*. C lifford 
('luck; Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Yost 
and children and Ausa duck 
attended the funeral of Mr«. E T. 
Clock's mother. M i*. H- Lam

Cone, Texas, loet Saturday.

W IC H ITA  FALLS. The second 
annual All-Southwest Pro-Amateur 
Tournament, 54-hole medal play 
affair, will bo held at the Country 
Club o f Wichita Falls, April 25, 
26 and 27.

Kay Garrett, club pro, whose an
nouncement o f the tourney changed 
two previous announcements, said 
the tournament will t»e definitely 
assigned to the last week in April 
on the state's golf calendar.

The tournament this year will 
award prizes and war bonds at 
maturity worth $2,000, richest of 
all tournaments in North Texas.

J. B. SCOTT ATTE ND
SEYMOUR F IR E M AN ’S FETE

U
BEAUFORD H. JESTER

Declaring that Texas is being 
torn between two extreme political 
theories, Beauford H. Jester urged 
that some consideration be given 
the comon people, who ure “ in 
between,”  in announcing his plat- 
form for governor.

“ As your governor,”  he said, ” 1 
hope to promote the welfare and 
prosperity o f every Texan rather 
than set class against class and 
promote disunity among our people 
lor political expediency.”

Warren Tidwell On 
Aircraft Carrier 

At Pearl Harbor
Pfc. Warren H. Tidwel, 22, US- 

CM, Munday, Texas, participated in 
ceremonies aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Bennington at Pearl 
Harbor as Admiral John H. Towers, 
USN, relieved Adminarl Raymond 
A. Spruance, USN, as Command
er-in-chief. U. S. Pacific Flee, 
early in February.

The Bennington, as a unit of 
Task Forces 38 and 58, took part in 
the carrier-borne strikes against 
the Tokyo Bay area and in other 
air -ea assaults against the Japan
ese homeland, Iwo Jima and 
Okinawa.

W II. FI R I) HF.LI.INGH U S E S
IS LEAVIN G  FOR HOME

A spring revival, which will in- j 
elude a full week of evening ser
vices, will open next Sunday morn
ing at the First Baptist Church n 
Munday, it was announced on 
Tuesday of this week.

The pastor, Rev. W. H. A lbert
son, will do the preaching during 
this week, and servi«es will be held 
at 7:30 o’clock each evening.

“ We urge our Baptist people to 
attend these services,”  Rev. Albeit- 
■on said, “ and w* extend a cordial 
invitation to everyone o f the com
munity to be present at as many 
scrviecs as possible.”

The goal for Sunday school 
attendance is set at 175 next Sun
day, and the superintendent, Wal
ter Skiles, is urging Baptist people 
to cooperate in reaching this goal.

Farmers Union To
Pay Dividends

Elliott Will Not 
Be Candidate For

Office of Mayor
'

C. R. Elliott, present mayor of 
Munday, announced this week that 

; he would not seek this office again. 
His statement follows:

To the Citizens and Voters
o f the City of Munday:
Due to business and other rea

sons, 1 am unable to accept tne 
mayor’s office for another term.

1 want to thank the citizens of 
Munday, the City Council and 
every employee o f the city for 
their support and coopera.ion dur 
ing the four years 1 have served 
as mayor. Harmony and coopera
tion have prevailed at all times and 
in every meeting.

There has never been a dissent
ing vote in any co-ncil meeting 
There has never been a contested 
or disputed case irf Corporation 
Court in the past four years.

1 also want to thank the Cham
ber o f Commerce, civic and ser
vice clubs and the Munday Eire De 
partment for the fine work the) 
are doing.

A t the close of my present term 
as inaygir, 1 will have served Knox 
County and the City of Munday 26 
)ears in the following capacities: 
deputy sheriff, Chief of police, 
sheriff and tax collector, ana 
mayor. During this time I have en
joyed your loyal support and co
operation, and for all this I say 
“ Thank You.”

C. R. ELLIO TT, Mayor. 
City o f Munday.

For Mayor

Notice To Members O f 
The Farmers Union:
A special meeting is called for 

Saturday, March 0, 1016, at th • 
Union Hall, for the purpose o f pay
ing annual dividends. Remember 
the time is 2 p. m. Saturday. 
March 9.

S. J. Warren, president.

Auction Sale 
Has Bigger Run

W. R. M »»re of Yluuday, prom
inent community leader, made pub
lic Wednesday the fact that he 
would seek election as Mayor of the 
City of Munday, subject to the 
action o f voters o f the city in the 
April election.

Mr. Moore, who is well known 
over this section, said he was mak
ing no prmoises, other than he 
would work for the betterment 
and advancement o f the city and 
communiyt in this official capacity, 
should he be elected.

Homer T. Melton 
Enters Race For

Eight Knox County 4-H Club 
boys who exhibited their beef cal- 

; ves ut the District Calf Show', 
which was held at Wichita on Feb- 

I ruary 27-28 ami March 1st., “ Came 
j home with the bacon”  to the tune of 
$3,095.81, which included $331.34 as 
permiurn money. The boys who ex
hibited their calves were Buddy 
Crenshaw, Fred Eewis Crenshaw, 
J. G. Fulls, Carrol Fred Glover,

1 Bryson Laird, Benjamin; Fat Hill, 
Munday; and Olen Ray and Jerry 

i Heck, o f Vera.
The Knox County 4-H Judging 

Team placed second with a total 
1 score o f 1,348 points. First place 
'going to Haskell County with 1,- 
102 points. There were 15 counties 
in the contest, and four classes o f 

I 4 steers each were judged; then on 
two o f the classes reasons were 
given orally before the two judges, 
Mr. J. A. Scofield and A. L. 
Smith, of Extension ¡Service, A. 
and M. College. 4-H member 
represenUting Knox County were 
Stanley Glover, Bryson Laird, 
Johnny McGaughey and J. G. Fulls.

The Knox County boys also won 
t first place in the group o f five 
calves which included Olen Kay 
and Jerry Beck, of Vera; Fred 
Lewis and liudy Crenshaw and J. G. 
Fulls, o f Benjamin. This group of 
calves were in competition with 
counties of this district.

Fred Lewis and Buddy Cren
shaw exhibited two o f the be.-t 
calves in Knox County, and each 
placed second in their respective 
classes. Buddy Crenshaw in the 
heavy division and Fred Lewis in 
the light division. Buddy’s calf sold 
at 45 cents per pound and weighed 
930, and Fred Lewis’ weighed 890 

: and sold for 35 cents per pound.

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. reports a big run of 
cattle for last Tuesday’s sale. Buy
ers furnished a good, active mar- Democratic primaries, 
ket on all classes of cattle. Homer T. said he was

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $6 to $8.50; butcher cows, $9 
to $10.75; fat cows $11 to $12.75; 
butcher bulls, $8.50 to $10.50; fat 
bulls, $11 to $12.25; rannie calve-,,
$8 to $9.50; butcher calves, $10 
to $12.50; fat calves, $13 to $15.- 
75; butcher yearlings, $10 to $13; 
fat yearlings, $13.50 to $16.

Knox Sheriff Farmers Union
Of Rhineland To 

Meet March 11
Homer T. Melton o f Benjamin 

has authorized the Munday Times 
to announce his candidacy for th< 
office o f Sheriff o f Knox County. 
Texas, subject to the action o f the

Spe

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott went to 
Seymour last Tuesday night to 
attend the annual banquet for 
firemen and their wive*.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott, who recent
ly moved to Munday, had lived for 
the past six years at the fire sta
tion in Seymour, and felt very 
much at home to be back with 
Seymour firemen.

The banquet was held in the 
i basement o f the Methodist Church. 

Food was furnished and served 
by Methodist ladies and was en
joyed by forty, or more member* 
and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bellinghausen 
have received word from their son, 
S/Sgt. W ilferd H. Bellinghausen, 
telling them not to write any more. 
&* he will start home soon. He has 
been serving with the 331st In
fantry in the European Theater.

Another son, Pfc. Urban J. Bell- 
inghaxseti, is serving with the 
Second Marine Division in Omura, 
Japan, and at present has no idea 
when he will start home. He ha« 
been on Siapan, Okinawa, and 
various other islands in the Pacific.

FOUR CO UNTY MEN GET
N A V A L  DISCHARGE

Four Knox County men were re
cently discharged from the Navy. 
They are:

Oliver E. Albright, seaman first 
class; Charles E. Bradford, sea
man first class, and Earnest L. 
Boone, seaman second class, all of 
Vera; and Othor Lang Anderson, 
aviation electronics technician’s 
mate third class, o f Munday.

Annual Singing 
Convention To Be 

Held At Anson
Fifty-three years ago the An

nual Singing Convention of Jones 
County met for the first time on 
the first Sunday in April. Since 
that time it has met somewhere in 
Jones County each year.

Anson is now the permanent 
horn*' o f the l invention and its 
regular meeting date i« the first 
Sunday in April. The singing get* 
under way thi> year at 10:09 a. 
m., Sunday, April 7th.

This Convention is sponosred by 
the Anson Chamber of Commerce, 
and all out of county delegate» 
will be guests of the Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon. The Conven
tion always has attracted a large 
delegation of singers and th.- year 
should be the largest ever.

D. E. Holder, Rob. Myers and 
Ulmer Dickerson -pent the first of 
this week fishing at Possum King 
dom Lake.

Weather Report
W\«**ner report for the period of 

Feb. 28th to March 6th, inclusive, 
a* recorded and compiled by IF F 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative

rial Attention 
(iiven To Children 

With Handicaps
A ll census takers are urged by 

the state department o f Education 
to give special attention to locat
ing children who are handicapped 

| in any- way that might make 
i learning hard for them under the 
| regular school program.

There are many children who are 
 ̂handicapped and would come un
der the state program of aid for 
handicapped children.

Teachers are now taking train- | 
i ing in sj>ec:al work needed to 
qualify them to teach under the 
state program of aid to special > 
classes.

Parents should not feel that i- 
,s a reflection on the intelligence 
of their children if they have xomt 
minor defect that would cause tin 
child to gain the skill of a special j 
teacher and add the advantage 
derived from grouping children - ■ 
as to get a specially trained 
teacher for the group that needs 
special attention.

This move on the part of the 
state department is good common 
sense and a forward move than can 
bring added benefits to children 
where advantage is taken o f the 
law that allows spec al aid to class- 
e* o f five or m<tre children who 
are handicapped.

born in
Goree. in Knox County, Texas, on 
November 12, 1909, and has re
sided in Knox County all the time 
except the time ha was in col
lege. the time spent in the service 
o f his county in the United Stat“ s 
Navy, and eight months that he 
served vs .th :he Border Patrol of 
the United States.

Melton wa- honorably discharged 
ft tRI th* V ,\> - I I I  J l j  25. 1911. He 
then attended Peace O fficer»’ 
Training School for two month 
training, following which he ser
ve«) eiirht months as border patrol
man. He feels that this training 
and experience has qualified him to 
fill the important office of sheriff 
of Knox County.

He says that if he is elected, he 
will do his best to make a fair 
and importia) officer and to see 
that the law is enforced fairly and | 
justly to all alike.

Mr. Melton stated he would 
make an active campaign and 
would make an honest effort to 

1 see all voters o f the County 
fore election day. He asks your 
careful consideration of his can
didacy and will greatly appreciate 
vour vote and influence.

The Rhineland local o f Farmers
Union will hold its annual meeting 
on Monday, March 11, at 12:45 p.m.

An im|iortant question o f vital 
concern to every member and their 
families will be up for discussion, 
and everyone is there ore urged to 
attend. A. B. Wilde, secretary, ex- 

l tends u cordial invitation to tiie 
ladies to attend this meeting.

State Officials o f the Texas 
; Farmers Union, Mr. J. J. Berg, 
president, ami Frank Overturf, sec
retary, will lie in attendance, and 
they will have messages o f interest 
to everyone.

The Rhineland Lone Star Band 
will render a short concert im
mediately preceding the meeting. 
A light lunch will be served free
at the close of the session.

Sunset Volleyball 
Emerge Victors In 

Mattson Tourney

Weather Observer: 
Temp«1 rature 

i ,OW HIGH
194« 1945 1946 1945

Feb. 28 40 22 78 40
March 1 45 34 68 52
March 2 39 50 82 71
March 3 53 39 79 60
March 4 54 40 78 74
March 5 50 38 71 70
March 6 40 27 66 49

I.IJO  I) G ILBERT ON JOB
AT K AND  K CLEANERS

Rainfall this year. 2.35 inches« 
rainfall this date lact year, 2.62 
inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gilbert and 
baby, formerly o f Seymour, have 
come to Munday to make their 
home, and Mr. Gilbert has accept
ed a position at the K and K Clean
ers and Clothier*. He i* id charge 
o f the cleaning department.

Mr. Gilbert i* experienced in this 
work, having been associated with 
his father in Seymour for several 
year*. The local shop feels that 
his serveie* will he an added asset 
to the firm, and they invite the 
public to make hik acquaintance.

The Sunset volleyball girls cop
ied the first place trophy which 
was awarded at the Mattson 14- 
team tourney held on March 1 and 
2.

After defeating A’era two 
straight games, the Sunset girl* 
downed Woodson on Saturday a f
ternoon. Woodson had not been 
beaten this year prior to this game.

Gilliland yielded two of three 
hard fought games to put Sunset 
in the finals with Mattson on Sat
urday night.

Sunset upset Mattson by winning 
the first two games. This is the 
second tourney the Sunset volley
ball girls have won this year, hav
ing been victors in their own 
tourney In January. The girls will 
enter their third tourney March 
9 at Vera.

Mra. Arthur Smith, Jr., return
ed home laat Sunday from Amarillo 
where she visited with relative* for 
several days. She is now working 
at the Knox City Clinic, helping 
ovt for several day* during the 
present shortage at the clinic.

A dividned o f 50 cent* per 100
pounds of lint cotton will be paid 

i patrons o f the Rhineland Union
I Gin.

The Rhineland gin has just con
cluded one o f it« most successful 
seasons. The debt contracted by the

! | installation of new gins, making
this one o f the most modern in 
this entire area, has been entirely 
erased and sufficient capital is on 
reserve for other minor improve
ments. A ll o f this speaks well for 

1 the manager, A. J. Kuehle»-, a.id 
ls»ard o f dircetors, together with 
ihe loyal support of its patrons.

Directors are: Victor Redder, 
cla.rman; W. A. Jungman, C. J. 
.Stengel, Buck Tidwell and L. A. 
Parker.

MISS Q IT N T N A  WIGGINS 
ACCEPTS POSITION AT 

W IC H ITA  FALLS H O SPITAL

Miss (Juintna Wiggins, who has 
been taking a course as laboratory 
technician at the Jeff Davis Hos* 
pital in Houston, has completed her 
studies and came in last week foe 
several days visit with her brot.ier 
and sister, M. L. Wiggins and 
Mrs. J. Weldon Smith.

Miss Wiggins has accepted a 
position a* laboratory technician at 
at the Wichita Falls general hos
pital. She will begin her duties on 
March 15.

______________  {
HERE FROM AUSTIN

Mrs. J. S. Kendall of Austin, a 
former resident o f Munday, came in 
last week for a visit with her 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mra. 
Lonnie Offutt, and with other re l
atives. She plans also to viait 
relatives in Wichita Falls before re- 
turning to Austin.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him —

W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

RETIREM ENT FOR T. G. BENCE * ------------------------------------------------------------

THE M I I N D A Y  T I M E S
K iH l iM  K n ry  T k u W i j  at M u t ft i

It  is with regret that people of this ares lesrn 
*>1 the retirement of T. ti. Benge ss manager of the
local oil mill, hut they get genuine satisfaction
out o f knowing that Mr. and Airs. Benge will con
tinue be a part o f Munday.

Tom Benge and his good wife have left their im
pressions for good in this little town in which they
have lived for nearly a quarter century. They are 
as mucft a part o f Munday as the town itseit, and 
many lives nave been oeneiited by hav mg touched 
the lives o f the Bem.es and having been friends o f 
the ns.

Tom Benge spent over a naif centurey with oil 
null activities, and this became his life's work. He 
recalls that when trie Texas Cottonseed Crusher's 
Association was furund 52 years aj 
ing books for one of ttu 
d us try has benefited by i 
his success in tne bus.in 
sincere ana honest labor.

But his interest for the 
been entirely in his chosen pi 
has always oeen a booster 
niunuy in whicn he lives, 1 
Cn*i-iin-r o f t-oiiiiiiei'. e uui

.active in many other move,
. »spent mucn lime and e , . .. 

vanceinent of this pai ticuh
He ha.- boosted for belt*1 

cotton insects, etc., not because it meant mote bu»i- 
ness for his firm but because it meant a more 
prosperous community snd a happier people. Farm 
ers nave found an attentive ear and a sympathizing 
heart when they went to Tom Benge with their 
problems. He was ready to advise with them and 
help them to get greater production out o f the sod 
of the rich Knox 1'raine.

Yes, the life o f Tom Benge has touched the lives 
uf many in this section and will continue to do su .!• 
the future, as he lives .n retirement in Munday.

Our sincree wish is that h - will find contentment I 
in his retirement just a» he found happiness and 
contentment in his chosen work. Good luck, Tom 
Benge!

bdltor. U s u i  sud Pullshsr 
..........................S « s a  t a i lo r

People, Spots !r. Th. News
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LEARN FROM THE SFA
Last December's fire loss o f nearly 100,000,000

teatvs; this nation hus experienced foi any

de Mund*
end

th;
,v*jjid

w uuid

record, wok.ti t i.»* «»  lin» au a¿q>i
waj * oí aaíeguaiáiug the h

of the initio
nt »eu wíier f  men's lives depend
«due o; fue or other emergency, j
vhiev.xl uy posting in*'.ruction* o:t
re the y c*u be read in »pare moine
he Ñutida oí those who are concert
O t  trc *1 goo4 plan to take a Je-
¡,U post VlUU instructions m home* i
re all could read them h..ndily 7
t to ÍCU wit..lout fa ll instruction*
l fire und oí fier pos».ble emergerle
itene cou*il tis* maile un.vel a ,  il la

A l  H E AP I'K Il'K

Whatever tne O l'A 'a merits may ie as a price 
control agency, u sadly detracts from its official 
nature wnen it charge» American citizens with 
promoting itulation because tney do not agree with 
some of its policies and method.- \ leading retailer 
group, in taxing issue with the derogatory tactics 
of t i 'A ,  puts tne position of ,.ie retailer on the 
record in unmistasaciy clear language. "Ketailera 
who stay in business do so ..«cause tney place the 
interests ot tne.r euaaomers first. Retailers »no  do 
not place the interests of their customers first do 
not long remain m business. If any- retailer. . .were 
to be so unwise as to lo.-e sight of customer in
terests in favor of temporary snort trim  profits, th« 
day o f reckoning against tnem would be sure.

"A s  merchants, we shall owe our continued ex
istence to the prosperity and purchasing power of 
the consuming public, our interests are inseparable 
from its in every respect. I f  we profit temporarily. . 
at the expense of our customer, we follow a short
sighted policy mat has only one possible result -  
failure.

“ Therefore, jt is ridiculous to assume that the re
tailers and the consumers sre on opposite sides of 
the fence in the matter of price and commod.ty con
front U in every respect. I f  * «  profit temporarily. . . 
you will find every good merenant looking out for 
the consumer's interest because that .» also in his 
own best interest.'*

001 HACK AND  1NTE1.I I « .EM  l

I f  the farmer sat down on his broken plow snd 
refused to till his fields, or if he sat down on his 
harvesting equipment and refused to gather hts crop, 
the result would be no diffirei’ t than when men 'n 
industry stop production. Food production drops be
cause the efficiency of the farm '» operation depends 
on equipment more than it does on the farmer’* 
back no matter how strong he may be because 
modern farming requires highly specialised equip 
ment. Let it be said tnat striking does not show in
telligence- any machine can be Mopped by strip
ping one o f its gesrs; intelligence is shown when s 
machine is kept from breaking down. The *a iu- 
holds true o f our national economy.

The farmer has shown great strength against 
great obstacles. Let the men in industry realise that 
it takes courage to show intelligence and unin
terrupted production, as contrasted with lack of in
telligence which calls a strike and paralyses pro
duction.

nuch safer.
Even a omul can be instrumental in saving * home j 

in case of fue .f he is instructed or. how to .»e  the j 
fire extinguisher at the ciucial moment when the I 
ire - -l.il small. I f  th* Hazards of fire weie taken 

more seriously, fewer l.ves would be lost. Like at | 
sea, there must be a man at the helm in the home, 
ana ail me.nbers of tne la.iuiy must know the »er- j 
lOU&ness of fire ai d how to coin, at it, prugre.-» i- j 
to be made in reducing the annual tod of «tenth and ! 
destruction from fire m tm* nation.

MORE RETURN T o  i ' l l  IL IA N  LIFE
M ore than 6,t*00,(MM) nun have re t.rm d  to civilian 

life from the rank o f the United State Army during 
the past nine months, the War Department announced 
today. This is nearly 2,000,000 more than the esti
mated number for demobilisation last September,

The February »«hedule called for the discharge 
: uf boo,out) men, and during the first week alone a ' 
total of 220,000 Midair* parsed through Army separ- I 
at.on centers. This indicated. Army officials said, 
that February's estimates also may be exceeded, j

Under -.hi sr pa ration criteria announced by 
Geneia. Eisenhower it was est.mated that 2,200,000 
men »11 t*  released from active service between 
January 1 and April 20 under lowered point snd ser
vice scores.

Uf this number 1,158,00 already have been pass- 
i ed w, U ,n advance of expectations.

1‘relinunary figures show that the present 
strength of the Army- is approximately 3,000,000. 
Nine months ago it reached its peak strength uf 
»,300,000. J

L*--ier ant Colon*; Hardy, District Recruiting 
Officer for We-t Texas, advises us that since Jan
uary l, 1 t«4ei. there have been 1184 veterans in We-I 

¡Tex** District who have reenlisted in the Kegula* 
Army.

FIRE PREVENTION AT THE AIRPO RT
A r.* w mayor problem for the fire prevention 

author:’..es has developed with the rapid growth of 
aviation. The Committee on Fire Prevention and 
Engineering Standards o f the National Board o f
Fire l  ndrranters is conducting an intensive study 

i o f airport f-.re prevention and safety to life in 
aviat.on.

(  bulletin from the «National Board states that 
the "recent expansion and expected rapid develop
ment m t r «  fieid of civilian flying, together with th*

' tremendous increase in scope o f commercial avia-
j tion and facilities, cells for a thorough review of the 
existing «tandards for construction of hangars and 

I airport fire prote. tion.”
The most important phases of the study are to 

deal with the construction snd protection o f hangsrs 
and other f.xed airport installations, crash fire 
fighting and «cue work, and the provision for f in  

! detection snd extinguishing systems on aircraft. The 
task of the Fire Prevention Committee will be to 
assemble all available aviation fire safety data, edit 
and correlate with a view to making available up-to- 
da'.e and adequate standards to meet the minimum 
fire safety- requirements of the several classes of 

1 airports.

Dr. Jozach Easley 
Resumes Dental

one battle star.
t'apt. Easley served during three 

____  _  battles, the Battle o f th# Bulge,

Practice, Seymour

h m
___ m

l.u««)
I 45 AND  O U T!—400 Marines who 
! earned discharge when points 
> were lowered to 45 form hup

"  numerals at Camp Pendleton
huge 
, Va.

H

V

*
D AM P - PENNED CHECK — A l
though it is under two inches of 
water, a chock for $33,500 is | 
signed bv Milton Reynolds, chair
man o f the Reynolds International 
Pen C o, Chicago. The check 
covers eash prizes which w ill be 
. u . i i t U i l  t>. t i e  pen mmpany's 
disli ibutors and dealeis for out
standing window displays during 
■M. H h

Dr. and Mrs. Jozach Easley 
came in the latter part of the week 
and are now at the home o f the 
former’s mother, Mrs. T. G. Easley.

Jozach is taking it easy for a- 
j bout two weeks, and will then go 
back to work at his profession of 

j denlstry. (ap t. Easley went into 
service on June 3, 1342, and for 

| nearly all of that time he has been 
with the 78th Infantry Division.

He spent 18 months in camp on 
the east coast, and spent 15 months 
oversea*. O f that time 12 months 
were spent in Germany. He was all 

' over the west border o f Germany, 
1 and spent five weeks in Berlin.

During that time he had the 
! opporuntiy of flying over Re
place a number of times, and ob
served at first hand the devasta
tion that was brought by shell- and 
bombs. Capt. Easley estimates that 

I the business district o f the city 
| was 3-4 destroyed, w ith about one- 
i half o f the rtsidnetial area. It hud 
been impossible' to get building 
materials, ami very little has been 
done toward renovation, beyond 

i clearing away the debris.
People are living in anything 

I that has walls, and they are doub
ling up in a way that would seem 

; impossible over here. In the aec- 
I tion o

IW
f Berlin ruled by the Amcri- 

e are now about 850,000til tí.

#W> ' — •
ASKS D IV INE  A ID —Gianfranco Cabb .i, »-year old Italian bo<- 
who wns blinded by the kick o f a German officer's horse, :s 
shown kneeling in prayer before !'<* heroic statue o f "T l.e  
Divine Healet in the rotunda o f the Johns Hopkins hospital in 
Baltimore, wheie on unsuccessful operation w «s  pcrtuimcd to 
rt tore his sight C l friends financed the operation.

I  G I V E  
Y O U

TEXAS
Every town has its share of re

markable people and unusual per
sonalities.

Ranger had «  dieter. (Then- may 
not have been such a word, but 
there is now). He was hearty eater 
and, every six months, he wuold de
cide he was overweight, so be

R .L  NEWSOM Dr. Frank C. Scott D.C. EILAND, M.D.
M.D. Specialist on Disease*

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON
and Surgery of

—  Office Hour«— EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT
8 to 12 A M A N D  F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES PH YSIC IAN  4  SURGEON
2 to «  P.M. H ASKELL. TEXAS

Office Fffione 24 Office in Clinic Bldg.. 1 Block
—

Rea. Phone 142 North and 1-2 Block Weut of
M U N D A Y .  T  E X A 8

First National Bank Building Ha»k*ll Nat'l Bank.

Fidelia Dr. J. G. Vaughter REMEMBER. . .
Moylette, D. C. PhC. Dentist Horte Furniture Co.

Graduate Chiropractor
Announces hie return tu & Mattress Factory

Private Practice — Fee Your Mattress Werk—
H u e *  141------- Office Boar* M

HaakeQ National Bank Wa ale* have a alee riech ed
Office Closed Each Thursday HaakelL Tonne New and Used FnrwMwu

R E C A P
T O D A Y ¿6/ V

mi »Th# Rectory 
Approved Way

NO KATION 
CERTIFICATE 

NEEDED

*  NEW, THICK TRIAR»
thousands of

for

A S M C IA L  R I C A f E I N *  
TRIAD for greeter safety •

*  T im  lO A N i» M ill!
a

RICAPPIM«
MR>H

' £ 7 0

would go two week- without any
thing except orange jiuoe. A t W t 
end of his fast, he ha.-te.ied to the 
family style hotel (meals 50 cents) 
and the landlady groaned as she 
saw him approaching. He would eat. 
enough for six men at that first 
meal and in thiee » . « • » »  he w:; 
back to hi* original weight;

The Tickville Band added t 
Ranger's renown. This ag roga
tion of music-maulers commaed o f 
some of tne leading citiz..s— a 

I physician; the cashier o f the bank; 
I the assistant superintendent of u 
! gasoline plant and a dentist. The 
doctor was featured in a ukeUl 
number and the cashier shone in 
what was announced as being “ Th>- 
Double Eagle March” and the gaso
line plant official went to town 
with thimbles on a washboard but 
the climax always came when the 
dentist became entangled in the 
strings o f the bull fiddle and had to 
be extricated-

The town was the home o f an oil 
well shooter (he made the nitrogly
cerin that he set o ff in charges of 
100 or even 500 quarts), and of oil 
operators, fo r the field witnessed 
moderate activities for years after 
the big boom, and of old-time 
drillers who told tall tales in from 
o f the Gholson Hotel, as they 
perched on an iron railing.

The proprietor of the most pop
ular confectionery was an old-time 
ministrel man who had toured the 
United States and the Orient. The 
president of the bank was a busy 
man fo r the hotel he owned wa 
the telegraph office and bus station 
and his cafe was the meal stop for 
all the busses running through 
Ranger and still is. The picture 
show proprietor had a cat that ate 
hot cakes and was a confirmed 
picture show fan but always 
walked out if  Mickey Mouse wa- 
shown. And the fire chief had a 
pet duck that followed him when 
he came up town, the creature wad 
dling along half dozen pace* be 
hind and »topping when the chief 
stopped.

Yes, Hanger hail a lot of color 
1 ful individuals living there.

And now suppose you tell u« 
j about your home town!

ca
people. Tile ie-. of tne city is 
governed by the Russians, the 
British and the French.

Dr. Kasley made tw-o visits to 
Paris, and spent 21 days in Eng
land. He wa- also in Belgium and 
Holland.

During ali the ti-r.e h f was -n 
the service. Jozach was with the 
front line medics, and his work was 
nearly all in emergency cases. At 
no time did he serve with the hos
pital*. His award* are very satis
factory. They include the Bronze 
Star Medal, the American Theatre 
ribbon, the American Medico 
Badge, and the ETO ribbon with

7//>

% _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Asbestos Ventilators

'T ’ OO much emphasis cannot be
*  placed on the necessity for pro

viding proper ventilation when re
modeling old farm buildings, espe
cially dairy barns, hog and poultry 
houses. When buildings are tight
ened and cracks eliminated by 
re-siding or interior lining the 
infiltration o f air naturally is re
duced. To avoid condensation and 
other troubles, provision should oe 
made for proper insulation and for 
admitting fresh air and carrying 
off stale air and moisture. Con
densation in animal housing it 
proof of one o f three things— in
sufficient insulation or insufficient 
ventilation, or both.

£>J&.

During the time her husband wa* 
over seas, Mrs. Easley stayed with 
her parents at Oxford, N. ( ’ . She 
ha* been nearly as anxious to g-1 
to Seymour as her husband, and 
had intended from the start to bo 
a real part of community life here. 
Dr. Easley is welcomed back home, 
und a double welcome is also ex
tended to his wffe. Baylor County 
Banner.

('apt. and Mrs. A. W. ( offman
and children o f San Antonio and 
Ebb Coffman o f Abernathy visited 
with relatives here and at Gone 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. P.iul Pendleton 
and little daughter, Jan, spent the 
week end in the ho ne of Mr. and 
Mri. Hal Pendleton o f Dallas.

Mis* Geraldine Harlan visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. Har
lan of LitUefiled, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr*, llado Hutchens and 
daughter, Hade mf, of lah«»ku
visited ^eith relatives and friend*
here and at Goree over the week 
end.

Mrs. Lucy PT ’ool of Dalla- vi» ‘ -
td with relatives and friends here 
:he latter part o f last week.

Bill Schooler and Misses Flora 
Alice and Helen Haymes and Mad e 
Jones, students in McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, visi i d in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eee Haymes o v «  
the week end.

Sam Salem and Mr*. Sicd
Waheed spent the week end in 
Dallas- visiting with Mrs. Sam 
Salem and daughters, June Rose, 
and Mrs. Edward Lake.

Mrs. S. E. McStay spent the lat
ter part o f last week in Vernon, 
visiting with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dee McStay and 
little son.

BURTON WILLIAMS

B U T A N E  T A N K S
for immediate delivery 

Phone 9435

W ESTERN FARM  GAS CO.
807 Brook, Wichita Falls, Tex.

Ventilating may be done by open
ing windows, by means of ventilat
ing flues or by the use of fans. 
Ventilation through flues is prob
ably the most common method on 
the average farm. An easily con
structed flue, with closed off bottom 
and sliding front opening, is shown 
above.

A recommended material for 
building air ducts is asbestos cement 
board. It is sturdy and long lasting 
and will not be injured by moisture 
or other atmospheric conditions. In 
addition, it is fireproof, rat-proof 
and termite-proof and will never 
rot or decay.

D O N '  « S C R A T C H !
Durham’s Farae id * Ointment it
guaranteed to relieve itching accom 
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, O rd i
nary Itch and  other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded, 
la rg e  2-ounce ¡ar only 60c  at 

T IN K R  DRUG

Let Us Sell You- \ »
.Your Lister Point*. Go-Devil 

Blades, Cultivator Sweep», end 
Chopping Hoes. « i }

Reid’s Hardware

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nhe Phone

201 201
M U ND AY, TEXAS

IT  P A YS  TO ADVERTISE

USE A CHECKING ACCO UNT. . .
for

CONVENIENCE
IP* eo handy to pay bills by 
check . . . and you don't 
have to keep a lot o f cash 
around the house. Check
ing Is eaeyt

—  I

We recap or repair your tlree 
while you wait. Please phone 
for appointment. W# will re
fund your phone call.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

Phone 14 Seymour. Ti

B .F C o o d r i c h
r  i it r s

Feed Everything You Grow
w ith th u  com pute.

V I G O R O

Now is the time to use Vigoro 
for spring planting.

Atkeison’s 
Food Store

for
SAFETY

No chance o f toeing money 
from your puse when you 
use a checking account. 
Checks are handy for shop
ping use.

* M i

for
PROTECTION

When you pay bill* by chock 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking pretectal

First National Bank in Munday
Meufher DepueHoce' ‘

n
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f f s  FARM N E W S
M. L. Cottinghsm and A. G. II- 

«4  *eng o f Gilliland and Ralph Caiani county committee in response to a 
written request) even though it

J r » ! ,  Wtre mstr“ menU‘. ‘n has been accepted by the dealer for
th ! r‘ inil 7  ng C0nt,r“ Ct0r  " ll°  | future delivery of machinery, 
the Gilliland community. As a A dea,er u „ ot required u. honor
.esult of their cooperation with the the 0 ,rtiflcat,  o f a veteran who is 
A A A  numerous farm* will be ter- elther uliwillil or utmbie to „ * et 
raced this year that would not have the rt.Kulur, established price and 
been terraced otherwise. Mr. Car- ,,, and
am agreed to let the contractors 
terrace his farm first so that the 
other fanners in the community 
cot-ld see the kind of terraces that 
they could secure, lie plans to 
terrace the rest of his farm us soon

terms of sale and payment.
• *  *

M eat her I»  Big Question .Mark
Old Man Weather is likely to 

come in for a good shuie of atten
tion this year. For, with a hungry 
world looking to North America

constructed ubout four miles 
terraces and plans to terrace some 
more after wheat harvest. Mr. 
Oottingh&m had made application 
for 28 miles o f terracing. He stated 
that he would not be satisfied un
til every foot o f his lund was ter
raced.

as posare. It appears for a timo as j( in, ipal o f desperate-
hat the contractors would have t o , ,  f  L, s> f#rm ,,rüdut..

move out because they could not|¿on importance equal
get another place to go but Mr. tQ that duri tht. w„ .  years.
Iseng and Mr. Cottingham agreed W ilh th# curtain ab„ut to go up

to terrace their farms. Mr. Ilseng I the production season, U. S.
farmers are reported ready and 
waiting -well up with their fall 

,. , , , , .. .. and winter work and preparations

Acreage goals are somewhat 
higher than planted acreage last 
year. More farm machinery and 

Since these farmers have terrac- supplies should he available Farm 
ed their land, other farmers that Portages will likely be less
have seen the results are tuking acute’ . . .
advantage o f the terracing program f he dark horse in the picture
and numerous applications are be- ** **** weather how will it affect 
ing recieved. I f  plans go as m - j ly46 croP production- 
pec ted, the Gilliland and Truacott Latest reports show much of the 
communities will l»e two of the best Great Plains still deficient in tup- 
terraced communities in the county, aoil moisture, throjgh moisture is 

Applications to terrace 4,731 ample in most other sections. Kx- 
acres o f land in these communities peeled irrigation water supplies 
ftave been recieved and more aro are mostly umpU' in the Pacific 
being received every «lay. , Northwest and the northern moun-

* • • tain areas
Veterans Warned On Farm 

Machinery Priorities 
Veterans who obtain certificates 

o f priority from a A A A  County 
committee for purchasing farm 
machinery after February 20, the cal damage has occurred from soil 
effective date o f the revised order, blowing. Eastward from the Cen- 
must present to and have them tral States, prospects appear avei- 
accepted by a dealer within l o [ aKe or better.
days. However, a certificate issued Up to March 1, «45,000.00 hatl 
before the effective date o f the re- been obligated to tanners and 
vised order must be file«! with a ranchers for conservation practice- 
dealer within 30 days. I that they had or intended Uj carry

This is a new ruling under the out. This leaves about «46,000.00 
order giving priority to vetearns on the <|UOta for the remainder of 
who can show need for an inability the year.
to obtain farm machinery, file amount of money abócate i

Also now is a provision that a for each practice is list«-d below: 
“rtificate expires 60 days after Terraces -------- —  «.,182.18

Benjamín C. of C. 
Meets February 26

C. E. Williams will show a movie 
picture o f the resent Knox County 
4-H Club calf show, that was held 
at M unday on February 16th.

As o f early February, wheat in 
the North was dormant, often with 
insufficient snow c«>ver, leaving it 
vulnerable to cold and winds. In 
sections of the Western Plains, lo-

FIFTY NEW improvements, 34 
mechanical and 16 appearance, dis
tinguish the new line of Plymouth
cars.

T r- different body types comprise 
(he line: a four-door sedan, two-door 

►4-a, five-passenger club coupe

Engineering advancements have 
streased both performance and safe
ty. A host of engineering improve
ments have given the new 95 horse
power Floating Power engine bril
liant performance characteristics.

In a car engineered throughout
•n . a business coupe are available (or greatest safety, several features
tn either Del.use or Special DeLuxe 
type». A rimming cunvei tlble coupe 
and a station wagon complete the 
Special Del.u se !me

Complete redesigning of front end, 
fen lers. moldings and bumpers, 
coupied with smooth-Mow ing body

exclusive to Chrysler-built cars mark 
the new Plymouth for particular 
attention. Foremost is the new ex
clusive safety hydraulic brake in
creasing braking effectiveness from 
33 to 40 per cent.

Emphasis on safety engineering is
linen have gi«eti the new Plymouth* evident again in the exclusive safety- 
ina*MV»ness ength *mt low appear- rim wheel which so gups the tire 
gnev found formerly only in higher- that it ia practically impossible, 
pli ed ears. Interior trim is en- should a blowout occur, for it to 
tue c new. achieving a rich, restful come off the rim or slip crossways 
beauty of particular appeal to to the wheel, greatest hazard with 
women. • ! ordinary rims.

---------  I Lieut, and Mrs. Hilly Wayne
Thirty seven members o f the Maddox and children of Phoenix, 

Benjamin Chamber o f Commerce Ariz., came in last week for sever- 
met at the Court House on Tue*- al days’ visit with Mrs. Maddox’s 
day, Febr-ary 26th, to dicuss plans parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cham- 
for the collection of all delinquent berlain, and with other relatives 
property tax. ! in this section.

Mr. T. W. Templeton explained -----------------------
the procedure that was necessary i Misses Alvu and Nadine Salem, 

i m Older to declare the delinquent daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. George 
| property subject to all delinquent Salem, left lant Saturday for Dal- 
ia*- las, where they have enrolled in

Mr. Terrel K*abell, of the Esabel! Southern Methodist University for 
ng Company of Brow . ^

wood, has been employed by the 
City to locate an adequate and suit
able supply o f water for the City 
of Benjamin. Mr. Esabell explained 
that the most likly water supply j 
would perhaps be located Last of 
Benjamin, about one mile and 
thought that the digging of 6 or 8 
wells would supply sufficient a- I 
mount of water for the town at j 
present. This area will be tested 
out thoroughly to determine the 
supply o f water. Then in case this 
particular area would not furnish 
sufficient waiter the only other 
alternative would be a pipe line 
from Benjamin to a distance of 
eleven miles east where an abun
dant supply of underground water 
could t>e obtained.

The City of Benjamin in coop
eration w ith the Chamber of Com
merce has designated the week of 
March 11th through 23rd as clean 
up week. Mr. O. D. I’ ropps will fur
nish a truck to deliver trash to the 
dump grounds and the Chamber 
of Commerce will furnish a truck 
driver and ga-«>lme. A ll citizens of 
Benjamin arc asked to place their 
rubbish m sacks or some- other 
container clo.-e to the road where it 
will be handy for the truck' to pick 
up. All citizen- of Benjamin are 
asked to cooperate in this clean up 
campaign.

The Mayor, Mr. A. li. Ball, and

the spring term.

Mrs. Essie Fierce and children, 
Milton, Geneva and Charles, of
Stamford were vistors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles
last Saturday.

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

FIRESTONE SUPREME QUALITY
H O U S E  P A I N T

OUTSIDE W H ITE BAHN P A IN T
G a llo n __________ __  «3.10 Gallon _____________ «1.60

OIL. gallon $1.85
SOLD W ITH W RITTEN  G U ARANTEE

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

For Scile

certificate expires 60 dayi 
issuance (unless renewed by the

USE 666
COLD PR E PAR ATIO N S  

Liquid. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution use only as directed.

“Leto” Relieves
“Gum” Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect 
to feel your best with irritated 
“ GUMS."— Druggists refund mo
ney if “ L L T O ’S” fails to satisfy. 

T IN E R  DRUG

Diver-don T e rra ces____ 115.12
Dams and Tanks--------3,585.40
Walla   *58.00
Strip Crop on Contour. .223.80 
Strip crop not contour _ 17.50
Deep p lo w in g____ __ 7,584.71
Summer Fallow _______ 310.00
Contour farming row crops 1C,- 

403.48.
Small grain on contour -161.91
Deferred Grazing .------ 557.75
W’intcr legu m es-----  3,774,99
Elimination o f pears _ 2,671.60 
Elimination of Mes«|Uite 1,319.00 
Farmers are reminded that a 

written approval on any practice is 
required before it is started if pay
ment can be made. The elimina

tion o f pears has been suspended 75 per cent insurance coverage, 
for the time Ireing oecause o f the Here’s how it work--, according 
large amount o f money that it to Donald L. Cothran, State Crop 
would take to carry out the Insurance Director: I f  the insured 
practice. | ercentage is 7-5 |n r cent o f the ^  City Manager, \ on l.ay le ir> .

average yield, and the producer [ * » v«  *  financial report of the 
elects to obtain 60 per cent partial j C*V “ n<* r̂om their reeport t. - 
protection, the premium will be fin evident that many have been 

. . . . .  per cent of that determined for 75 iareless in payment <rf their taxes,
ment o f Agriculture reports. For .............  ¡ „ . .........  Tv..............  I especially the non-resident proper

U. S. Cotton Export» Increase
U. S. Cotton has been shipped a- 

since June of last year, the D«‘part-

New factory built 4-wheel trailer. 
Equipped with 6-ply tires and heavy duty 
spring's. This is the farm trailer you’ve 
been looking for.

One used “CC” Case tractor with two- 
row equipment, new rubber.

< )ne used 2-row pickup slide godevil.

the first 4 months o f the 1945-46 
season, August-November, exports 
totaled 924,000 bales, compared 
with 511,00 boles a year earlier.

These included shipments 
France, the United Kingdom, Can
ada, Spain, Poland, Yugoslavia, and 
Czecho-lakia. No cotton was ••*-

per cent insurance. Then, any
indemnity payable will lie 60 per ty owners.
cent o f that which would have I -'*r- l***- a ŝ0 rn‘*mt‘on' tha
been payable if the producer had, there were thirteen within the 

’ 'obtained ful protection on the basis B*njamon who were delinqui n, 
o f 15 per cent of the average 
yield.

But, Cothran continues, since it
ported to Germany and Japan, b«>th ma>' sound a little complicai
o f which were large pre-war buy
ers of American cotton.

If experts continue at the -am«- 
rate, total foreign shipment* of 
cotton would amount to 3.3 million 
bale.- for the year, compared with 
1.9 million bales during the mar
keting year ended last July.

P A R T IA L  COTTON-
IN S ! RANCE PROTECTION

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOtiS .. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestodt.

WE BUY HOGS. PA Y IN G  YOU 56 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOK1H PACKER PRICB4

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

Partial insurance protection i-i 
now available on cott«m crops un
der a new plan announce«! by the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion. This is in a«ldition to the 
regular coverage already available.

The new co-insurance plan i* 
designed to make it possible for 
porducers to insure even though 
they do not want to carry in full 
either the 50 pe: cent or 75 tier 
cent coverage. N >w they eat t ike 
out partial protection of 60, 76, so 
or 90 per cent o f <*ither the 50 or

ed, the best thing to do ia go to
your country A A A  office and <IU- 
cuss your cotton crop insurant’ • 
problems with the officials there. 

------ — -
Willard Reeve*, who is in naval 

training at Georgia Tech. Atlanta. 
Ga., was here the first o f last week 
for a few days visit with his par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Jim Reeves, 
and with «»ther relatives and 
friends.

in paying their current water bills. , 
The next meeting of the Itenjan j 

in Chaml>er of Commerce will be 
held in the District Court room on 
March 12. 1946, at 7:30 p. m.

A fter a short business session

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Miss Katie Beil Sweatt o f Den
ver, Colo., is hi're for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Sweatt.

Hester Studio
q u a l i t y  p o r t r a it s

Kodak Finishing

Open 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

2nd Floor Home Fur. Bldg.

R A T L IF F  BROS. B ILL  W HITE. Auctioneer

Your Home Plant Manufactures
Good Ice

Operating the year ’round, Banner Ice 
Co. is ready to serve your ice needs at all 
times. Our ice is as pure as can be manu
factured.

I

Call at our dock, or phone us, when you 
need ice. W e always try to serve you 
promptly.

For Better lee—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Political
Announcements

______
The Munday Time* is authorized 

to announce the following oandi- j 
dates for office in Knox county, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

MERICK M cGAUGHEY 
( Re-election)

JACK W. Q U ALLS

l'or Di»lri«’ t Attomye. 50th Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER, JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

( Re-riection, Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
• W A LT E R  SNODY 

( Rc-election)

lo the man who - -

s e c u r i t y

c e p e n d a n t »

For ldmnii»»i<uier 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

o f Precinct ;

For Sheriff o f Knox County:
L. C. (LO U IS ) FLOYD

( Re-election)
HOMER T. MELTON |

a

For Commis»ioner o f I'rcrinct | 
Two:
L. A. (LOU IS ) PARKER

(Reelection)
| •

For Tax A »»es»or and ('olleet<w: 1: •
EARL B. SAMS

(Re-election) \' •
For (ommixsioner, Prect. Four: 

G E O R G E  NIX
(Re-election)

For County Clerk o f Knox Co.
M. T. C H AM B ERLAIN

(Re-election)

Book Your Orders F o r . . . .

Baby Chicks
We now have baby chicks available 

twice a week on Mondays and Thurs
days. All chicks are from blood tested, 
standard stocks.

We suggest that you book your orders 
now for future delivery.

Start Them Off Right With 
RED CHAIN FEED

W e have a complete line of Red Chain 
feed and poultry remedies.

W e also have a few electric brooders 
and oil burning brooders left.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr. Munday, Texas

Whether it is his wde, his child, his mother, or other dependents, 
allotments wi' arrive regularly every month for the duration of the 
sold'er's enlistment period.

This is a reminder. Just one of many good reasons why it’s a
good deal" to

ENLIST NOW!
In Uncle Sam s New Regular Army

Recruiting sergeant at City Hall in Mun
day on Tuesday of each week.

This advertisement sponsored by "

R e id ’s H ard w are

*•
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BUSINESS SUIT?

Birthday Party 
(Jiven Recently To 
Honor Cioree Roy

A group of little boys and girls 
iret in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd V'. King, o f Goree recently 
to help Edwin Lloyd celebrate his 
third birthday. His birthday c .ke 
was cooked by his aunt, Mrs. J. C. 
Watson.

Games were played, then the 
children came inside the house arid 
watched Edwin open his pn *nts. 
Cake and punch were served to the 
following children:

frankie Nell and Edna Earl liar

Maggie Seareey And  
Hai old Funk Marry  
Last Thursday

Announcment was made this 
week o f the marriage of Miss Mag
gie Seareey, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Seareey of Munday, to 
Harold Funk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. hunk of Hemet, Calif, The 
double ring ceremony was read at 
the home of the bride's parents on 
Thursday morning, February 28, at 
ten o'clock, Rev. VV. H. Albertson, 
baptist pastor officiating.

idle bride wore a wncat wool 
cai eidine suit with black access-

grove, Carrol Sue and Jeritha Kay o r . «  and a coinage o f g
Steward, Sharon Cy pe rt, \ •ne y Fur *»in tiling o.d .«: «• n
Brooks, Wan-ila J<nan arid Ei* neckm. v belonging to nci
Norwood, J>mmy a nd Jea nette and carried a lacv ham
Routon, Daviid anid L da M which u>ii a g.ft of th-
Julia Ann a;nd T omnny Xorwocxi, groom'* mother.
Brenda and 1.arry Hutichiens, I Arty Her only attendant was
Weyne Olivei-, lb.nad a!nd 1.y udii tef-m-law, Mr*. Thaxtoi
Joyce Iaimbeth, Kelt h Lam¡Mfthe. eey and Mr. Seareey ser . .

A t The Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Come now, and let us reason to
gether, saith Jehovah, Is. 1:18.

Sunday: Bible study at 10 a. m. 
A class for each age level, with a 
a competent Christian teacher 
lead the students to a better un
der standing of God's holy word.

Morning service at 10:4b. W or
ship of the true and living God in 
spirit and in truth by songs, 
prayers, teachings, communion, and 
contribution, as He has directed in 
the Bible. Sermon, "The House
hold of God."

METHODIST CHURCH

Don R. Davidson, Pastor.

M r «  i V i m r l t i a  \ f p i r i 7 P r  centered with an arrangementiviis. iJougias-ueinzei of ^  verbena< aJ,d Krwnery ,nd 
Honored At Shower 
On February 11th with

10:00 Church School: A 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: 
greatest opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service 
which you have a part.

6:00 Methodist Youth fellowship. 
A  place for training in Christian 

j living fo r our Youth.
6:45 Evening Preaching Service: 

An informal service o f singing
Young people's meeting at « :r;0 arid helpful meditation directed by 

p. m. Song drill, study o f basic the pastor’s message.
principles, and instruction for *«»r-  ̂° u are always welcome to any
vice in the worship; here the o f our services. We do not expect 

• voung people can and do ask que»- i very thing in our services to be 
t ion« concerning problems of acceptable to everybody but we do

The Valentine theme was feat
ured in a bridial show er on Feb-1 
ruary 11 in the home o f Mrs. H. j 

1 B. Stubblefield, honoring Mrs.
P‘“ ce Douglas Meinier, the former Bob- 

j bie Floyd. Hostesses were Miss 
| Juanice Jones, Mrs. Homer Lain, 
Mrs. Edward Burns, Mrs. Jiggs 

i Thompson, Mrs. Edwin Johnson 
and Mrs. C. C. Jones.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
L. C. Floyd, M i. Stubblefield, and. 
the honoree. Miss Juanice Jonas j 
presided at the bride’s book.

The lace-laid refreshment table I

flanked with red'candles.
The buffet was centered 

the »ame arrangement.
Mrs. Edward Burns presided at 

the punch bowl, and Mrs. Edwin 
Johnson and Mrs. C. C\ Jones ser
ved.

Refreshment plates consisted of 
jelly roll topped with whipped 
cream and cherries, and crack-*:* 
sandwiches. Each plate a« mark
ed with a card ornamented wiih 
the bride and groom and candy 
hearts.

Mrs. Homer Luin and Mrs. Jiggs
Thompson presided at the gift dis
play.

pr.
work out Christian

7:1"», A nothe i 
worship and 

"What Is

ONCE a shop owner, this Greek 
war victim now has only broken 

baskets to held his small stock. He 
needs clothing as he prepares to 
build a life and business again Give 
year spare clothing, shoes and bed
ding to the Victory Clothing Collec
tion fer overseas relief.

Ta te y Lambeth, Beth, Tu 
EVelyn Earl Howry, 
Lambeth, Gary King. L 
Elliott and the honoree.

id m.
Nawl Mi Fur

Mr. and Mrs. Melv 
were business visitor 
Fails on Wednesda >.

in Strickland 
« in Wichita

*d

Beautifully Finished post-war 

ZITTO  LIGHTERS at

Billingsley’s
K limitare *  Sporting G a oda 

Mandai. Trsaa ------ I'Hone 272

Munday high school. >
¡ng John Tar let on Cci 
phenvule, graduating 
September. She has i>c< 
in Dallas since Utat It

The bridegroom is a 
Hemet, Calif., high school and 
Riverside Junior Colege, He en!,.-t- 
ed m the Army Air Fore«« id- 
42, trained in the State and served 
a year in the European Theat r 
o f Operation*, l ie  reoeved d;s 
charge on February IT, li»46.

The couple left for a w eliding 
trip to Dallas and other point*, 
after which they will make their 
home in Hemet, Calif., where Mr. 
Funk ia employed.

Mrs. J. 1.*. keel and M -* Leo a 
Keel were business v 4.B»r* :n 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS
NERVOUS TENSION
M -CitIUH M U  ' H IM m M *

It female funrtloaal monthly da- 
turbaacaa make you sutler r ru t.i*  
in x le r l i t  b sc ls r .a . • # « *  tiresS. tier, 
eoua. rranky teelinaa—at eurh time* 
—try Lydia ■ f lu t ia m 's  Veaetabke 
Vw.puuiul lo  relies# sueti n u .y tu a « 
Taken Utruuut Ike month — Pina 
nail> • Cutnpuund h e ll» build up re- 
ualanee araifw t such i r e p lo m i Aiao 
Stoat aUanacMc ton ic ’ Try ul

)oruthy Mae Moore, 
. (.’. Segler Weil 
>n February H » t h

Mi n

arnioniiced here thi*

e were ac«*i>¡ .1 pan lt d •
1 by 311r. anu Mr*« Cal
vhu alt emii. d the wed

thy Mac M oire, oi 
Goree, and J. C. Segler . f  Dundee 
were „nited in marriage a: 
Weatherford. Texas, on February 
16, it was 
week.

The coup 
Weather for 
vln Bates, 
uing ci lemony.

The br.de is th< da-unter of M-. 
and M I*. Jack Moore of Goree. Sue 
attended tile Gorie school and is 
well known here.

Mr. ciegler is the son o f Mrs. 
J. C. Segler, Sr., of Dundee.

A fter a short Wedding tup to 
Lawton, Okla., the cou, .»• relumed 
to Dundee to make their home. 
Mr. Segler is .n business there.

Hefner H. I). Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Lambeth Home

FIRESTONE SUPREME QUALITY
H O U S E  P A I N T

OUTSIDE W H ITE  BARN T A IN T
Gallon .............. . . .  $3 10 (.a I Un

OIL. gallon STIC»
SOLD W ITH W RITTEN  G U ARANTEE

f l au

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

»  „  •

I'm
sitting
pretty
in m y

Playtex
Panties

-ÎT“  9*

t«Nj

Playtex Pants
kw p mm ''socially acceptable." Made of creamy 
liquid latex, they're tissue-thin, soft, cool. They're 
stainless, odorless, and non-irritating, and they'll 
outlast and outwash any pants you've ever 
seenl Small, medium, lorge, and extra large. 

Gift p ad to ge d .............................. 69c

l j i i i p i i g f i i  Q fd in  FiUtd

The Hefner Home Demon* t ra
tion Club met in the home of Mr*. 
Keiton Iamtbeth on Tuesday. 
March 5, with 12 members present.

The house was called to order 
by the •ecreLary, Mrs. Ferric Mob
ley, who appointed Mra. Homer 
Lambeth to preside over the meet
ing in the absence o f both the 
president and vice president.

Mrs. Weiwr gave a report of the 
council meeting, and all ladies 
present renewed their club calen
dars.

The member* express regret at 
aung to give up Miss King a* 

h -me demonstration agent. No 
demonstrat on w »« held, because 
no agi nt is on duty now.

New Deal Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Jungroan

Mrs. Carl Jurg-nan was hostess 
to en.tiers of the New Deal Bridg-.» 
Club at their regular meeting last 
Thur*da> evening. A fter several 
game* of bridge were enjoyed, a 
da.nty refreshment plate was ser
ved to the following:

Mmes. James A. Rayburn, Robert 
Green, Wade Mahan, Fred Broach, 
Jr.. Kverett Stunx, Dorse Rogers, 
Taul Pendleton, Jack Mayes and 
the hostess.

CORRECTION

In last week's paper there 
were some names overlooked in 
«r:ting ,he shower of Mrs. Leonard 
Tarks. Among thuee whose names 
were missed and who sent g ift«  
were Mrs. W. L. Jackson, Mrs. Ed 
Jones and Mrs. Gene I'ayne.

youth and 
answers.

Evening service at
! pt riod o f edifying 
j fellowship. Sermon 
Man?”

Wednesday, men's training cla« > 
at 7:30 p. m. A period of tra n- 

| ing to prepare the men o f the 
' church for participat. on in the 
regular worship.

Vou are always welcome at the 
Church o f Christ. Plan now to 
attend our services ea 1 Sunday.

Robert Gordon Clemeii:. minis! t

O B IM I M T V  SINGING
IS SLATE D  FOR GOREE

Saturday night, March the
Goree Foursquare Church will be 
open to all who like to sing. If 
you nnss the first Saturday night, 
be sure to come the next one.

Beil Justice o f Goree will be ill 
charge o f these singings «m l will 
also give a few instructions. Every
one is invited to come out and en- 

, joy tae-e communitv sing-song-.

Truseott Club 
Meets February 28
At Baptist C hurch

- — .
The Truseott Tome Demonstra

tion Club met on Th.ir-day, Feb
ruary 28, in the basement o f t.li 
Baptist Church. Mrs. W. O. Solo- | 
nu>n, vice president was in chargv 
o f the meet.ng.

Mrs. J. R. Brown read the min
utes of the last meeting. Member« 
answered roll by g:\mg achieve
ment reports.

Flans were made to present a 
number on the l*. T. A. program on 
March 14.

A discussion on making piecet-3 
o f furniture for the living room 
followed. Each members gave
ideas on making foot stools, book : 
ends, coffee tables, etc.

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent stenciling. and doing 
hand work.

The next meeting will be in home 
of Mrs. Homer Black on March II.

believe every service has enough 
acceptable help to be a bleseing to 
your spiritual life. Your presence is 
always a blessing to us.

G O R E E  F O U R S Q U A R E  C H U R C H

Rev. On.a Jones is now full-time 
pastor o f the Gore«» Foursquare 
Church. Sister Jones is no stranger 
to Goree people, having pgstmid 
the church eight years ago. Ser 
vices are as follows:

Sunday school, 10:00 a .m.« 
morning worship, 11:00 a .m.; Sun
day evening services. 7:80 p. in.: 
prayer service, Wednesdays, 7:750 
p. m. You are welcome to all these 
services.

No* 'f t  ̂ moment* noti<*
/

M

Luncheon Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Benge

Mr*. T. G. Benge was hostess 
'o r the regular meeting o f the 
Thuraday Luncheon Club in her 
home last Thursday. Fallowing a 
delicious luncheon, several games 
of eighty-four were enjoyed.

Member* present were M me*. 
P. V. Wiliams, S. E. McStay, D. E. 
Holder, and the hostess. Guests in
cluded Mrs. Ruby Kethley o f Abi- 

| lene, Mr*. H. F. Jungmsn and 
Misxe* Fannie and Maud label.

T O R E  W I T H  THE G O O D S

It’s Moving!
<>«r stock of used farailare 

ha« been moving oot fast dar
ing the pest week. Many bar
gain« have gone out.

We «till have «ome bargain« 
left. Come ia and are them.

We now have apace for stor
ing more good«. If you have 

good used furniture far sale,
bring it ia, ar contact as.

Knox County 
. Trading Post
Mr. aad Mra. Emmett B ra»

Mtindl), leva*

Friday. March 8th:

“Frontier Feud *
V\ ;h Jo .nny Mack Brown, Ray- 
n. ... Hatton, Drum* Moore.

AL-o No. 7 of

“Jungle Raiders”

Saturday. March 9'h: 

Double Feature Program

— Uto. 1

“Man Alive”
With Tat O’Brien, Adul. he Men- 

jou and Ki.vn Drew.

No. 2 -

‘‘Señorita From The 
West”

With Allan Jones and Bonita 
Granville.

Sunday & Monday. March 10-11:

Fred Mc.Murry in

“Pardon My Past”
With Marguerite Chapman, 

Akim Tam iroff, William Demu
rest and Rita Johnson.

I'ureday. Wednesday. Thursday, 

March 12-13-14:

The A r in j’s Balmy Buck is back

“What Next Cor
poral Hargrove”

Starring Robert Walker, Keenan 
Wynn, with Jeitn Porter and 

Chill Wills.

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  ready for quick action

lfWsau^IF  YO U  B A K E  A T  H O M E — New Flebrh- 
mitnn's Fast Kitting Dry Yeast lets you 
miikr all the delicious bread your family 
loves, quickly . . . any time you want to.

Easy-to-use.. .fast-acting...New F'leisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising stays full-strength for 
weeks on your (wintry shelf—always ready 
tor quick action whenever you need it. ( le t  
New Hci.«« hmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast 
today. At your grocer'a.

If Your Radio Won’t Play,
Bring It To Us Today!

Two experienced radio men are here to 
give your radio attention. If it isn’t play
ing satisfactorily, bring it in and let us 
check it over. A  minor adjustment might 
place it in good order.

W e are receiving more radio tubes and 
parts and can give you better service.

Melvin Strickland
RADIO SOHP

DeLuxe
Butane Systems

Water Heaters 
Room Heaters 
Floor Furnaces 
Air Conditioning 
Water Pumps 
Water Softeners

Yes, We Have A Good Stock of

Furniture
Our show rooms are almost full of 

quality furniture items— some furniture 
that you’ve been unable to get so far. 
Come in and see our present stock of:

•  Living Room Suites
•  Dining Room Suites
•  Bed Room Suites
•  Quality Mattresses
•  Other Furniture

We are happy to announce that we can 
furnish you with these items. If you’ve 
been looking for furniture, you should 
pay us a visit now!

T h e  R e x a ll S to re  I ^ orlrl? / “rn'îure ^ ° '
•Tim Mmt remplet* Drpg la Haas Crnraty"

Munday------Weinert
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs a . C. Boggs

84998419
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. M AYES in in the Re»l 

Estate bu*int**- Hi* office i*
ever First National Hank. tfe.

FOR SALK 'Cement tile brick 
6x12. See J. W. Fowler, Fowler 
Ci.rane, Coree, Texas. lie.

FOR SALK Good 4-room house, 
eleven L u ,  fenced i.og proof, 
ham, chicken ho se, butane 
system u bargain. .See Kverett 
Rullìi r, Coree, Texas. 34-4lp.

FOR SALE  1945 model A C  
6-:’t. combine with good motor, 
gooil tires and in extra good
condition. See C la ie . '.e June., 
Coree, Texas iti Dtp.

NOTICE OF SALE  OF THE
HOOI) SCHOOL HUILDINC

Notice is hereby given that th 
Hood School Building, a 4-room 
brick structure, will be sold at 
public auction to the highest Old
er on Saturday, March 16, 1946, at 
it p. in. at the front door o f the 

ty in hi Iviunday. Build ng is to 
be moved from its present site. All 

..ua bricks ni good coud -
tion.

»..e M inlay Independent Schoi.i 
s the right to reject 
ids.
uUi pendent Schoo.

33-ltc.

Boa id te-i i 
any .nd all

.■iLiiU.iy
Hoard

NOTICE I am now represent i 
ting the Helcano-tiordon C o j - 

metics Co. for this vicinity at j 
Hay hit's ileauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-lfc. I

W H A T  EVER YO ! a .. -
iium  r;. stin k, v.e have it. Wichita 
Valley Nursery, two blocks south 
of the High school. 23-tfe.

BROILERS and FRY FILS A * you 
1 ke them, dresst il or alive. Phono 

. yoar order«« or call in person. 
Walter Levers. Munday, Texas.

31-tfc.

lied th

<Tk m  ^
PHONE Cl

Two 2-bottom 14-inch m il! 
board plows, $110 and $160.

Four new lk'-in.h Krause one 
ways.

O IL

Just received a carload of 
government surplus oil. This oil 
was refined for the Navy by the 
Standard Oil Co. o f New Jersey. 
#23.65 per barrel o f 53 gallons, 
and you can keep the barrel.

Plenty o f good rope and chai.i 
in stock.

I f  you have a tractor for sale, 
let us know about it. We have 
many calls for good used trac
tors and will be glad to pas* the 
information about your tractor 
on to all prospective buyers.

M O NUM E NTS- For 44 years, we 
have furnished this part o f Tex
as and Oklahoma with the most 
modern, up-to-date monument* 
and markers, as good a* you can 
buy. See A. U. Hathaway of

^Munday, agent for Vemop Mable 
l^and Granite Works. 32-3tp.

T IR E  R E PA IR IN G  —  We are 
equiped to do repair work on 
your tractor tire.-, and our 
prices are very reasoi able. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Guif products. 
R. B. Bowden’s Cuif Service 
Station. ¡2-tfe.

FOR S A L E — Six rooms and bath, 
large garage and servant house, 
two lots— a real buy. II *  a 
nice stucco house. See J. B. 
Justice, Goree, Texas. 30-tfc.

W A N T E D  One Ferd weeder and
one Ford steel slid* go-deveil. 
Paul J. Fetsj.i, route 2, Mun- 
day, Texas. Itc.

LE T  U S -  Order repair pari for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.lMfc

W ANTED- We are the authorised 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractor* in stock 
Reids Harware. 45-tte.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership lately subsisting 1* 
tween H. I). Ohlenbusch, Paul 
Weiss, G. E. Hardin and Wmory 
Hardin under the firm name o f 
Weiss A Company, doing business 
in Vera in Knox County. Tegas, 
was dissolved by mutual duitcM 
on December 31, 1945.

All debts owing to said partner 
*hip are to be received by Weiss 
A Company, Vera .Texas, and all 
demands made on said partnership 
are to be presented to Weiss A 
Company, Vera, Texas, for pay-

'  H. D. Ohlenbusch,
Paul Weiss,
G. E. Hardin, 
Emory Hardin.S3-4C

JfOR SALE — One practically 
“  2-bottom 14-Inch Allis Chalmers 

mold board breaking plow. See 
H. R. Hick* 7W miles south
west o f Munday. M-Str.

RADIO WORK —  Bring us your 
"sick" radios. B. L. Melton, Jr., 
will fix them for you. Our shop 
is now located upstairs, ores esse 
store. The Rpxall Drug. 27-tfe.

FOR SALE 6x9 dump
hydraulic jack and povv. 

o ff, ready to install ’on 
t. i f .  Si e Litt Lemley at Tram
mel Service .Station. lip.

NOTICE l.«'t us check your 
front wheel bearing*. Prop; i 
ci ockit g will save then» from un
due wear. Trammel and Lemlcy, 
Munday, Texas. ltp.

FARM FOR SALE 200 acres 
tight land, improved. Some City 
property in Gorfo. Also 
4 hmist * and lot* in Gon e. .1. It.

NOTICE— We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repair,ng. See us. Strick
land Garage.

Knox County 
Council Meets; 
Names Delegates

Activities of 
Colored People

Rev. Taylor o f Vernon, presid- 
____  ing elder of the Methodist Church,

_ L ,  , „  „  preached at the Church o f God in
The muetirg o f the Knox County christ u „ ( SuIldll>. night. ^  Tm>..

dlome Demonstration Council of ,or a powelful prt.ttch,.r and 
March 1st. opened by ».aging wi„  preach ^  ^ .same church on
“ America and all Club« weie t^e
represented, and each President, A jolnt „ „ j * ,  wag h,.ld Monday

tie I ,lh* i " * *  ouUt“ '" , ‘nK lhmf  night at the Church o f <k,d in
35-tfc. their club had accomplished in th'; (( ’ hrist with the uiiua, , la ff ot

Clyde Burton o f Floydada visited 
his father, W. T. Burton, and 
other relatives here over the week 
end.

Mrs. Nannie Allen o f Kaufman 
County was here over the week end 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Russell.

Mrs. J. E. Reeves and son, W ill
ard, Mrs. J. O. Bowden and Mrs. 
C. C. Jones spent one day last week

in Lubbock, visiting with 
Jones, who is a student ia
Tech.

Duffc

Mrs. Jack Mayes, and 
Edith I>owel and Quintus W 
wore visitors in Wichita Falla 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sebern Jones left last 
for a visit with her husOaad, and 
her mother, Mrs. T. A. McCarty, ia 
Sail Antonio.

FOR SALE 90 acre* sandy land 
farm old improvemetns. See J. 
B. Justice, Goree, Texa*. 30-tfc

W AN T  TO BUY —  80 to 100 
acres, .mproved at about six 
thousand dollars. Location not 
important, hut must have frame 
house anjl fa.r land. Box 440, 
Munday, Texa.«. 3'!-2tp.

FOR SALE Six roem hod.e, srr-
v nt»quarters, gaiageand barn 
On corner lot. Sec \V, C. Canriig- 
ham. 3! -4tp.

FOR SALE A new 5-roorr, h>uae 
with one acre of land. A n  i 
u-riii'ii home and another 6- 
room go •<! houi-c with lath. ,‘ Vi 
R. M. Amianrodf.

past month.
This was “ Guest Day” for the 

Benjamin Club and seven of their 
members were present, und with 
the Council members v»e had thirty 
two present. A letter endorsing 
Mrs. R. M. Alrnanrotie as candidate 
fur v K'e chairman fur District No. 
3 was read and approved.

Twelve club members were pro 
si nted with "Keating t ertificates 
they having read the r -mired 
three books on the Texas Home 
Demonatratiun A - •. ».. . 1. , . . 
receive the certificate.;.

Mrs, Earl Sams r- ported the fol-
d for 
Th

Book,
Papa

1;
H i ACTOR F

quick .-ervii 
anywhere a' 
Home £z Au

.ATS Cell 
e on traete
any time. ! 

t> Supply.

Justice, Goree, Texas 14-

FOR SALK House* ami lots 
Goree. Also choice farm* for *ale. 
See B iel Claburn, licenced real- 
esta'e dealer, Goree. Texas. H< \ 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1938 Chevrolet t «lor. w ’ 
f«»r light Ford or C'hevroie 
up. See W. R. Ford, B 
Munday, Texas.

FOR BALE a living 
a child’ .- Chester draw r«, 
dining rouin suit. Mr«. 
Jungman.

‘\;:.t -
klocl 

33- tfe

Pic

d t
<Mr.

>, Texas h 
Mrs. T op 
id -id book 
•e Jaiiuai.

• 3tp

LOANS Federal Land Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox National 
Farm Loan Association, L. B. 
Dnnehoo, secretary - treasurer, 
Seymour, Texas, will he in Mun- FOR 
day, Texas, on Tuesday o f each 
week. 48-tfc.

L ISTEN FOLKS I f  ther- 
[i'etty g.rl or woman who 1 
a nice home - "ht in -tow  
i - write It. E. Lusk, Ki \ 
1 » xa*.

Car!
35-ltc.

s a
:re.-
Cd!l

3ity,
Up

lowing books have h i . ider 
the Memorial Library; v /.
Itlu-k Rose, The I nan .loa 

j "Sw okey” the Uuw 11 
• was a Prea« her, T im Ki 
1 The Boa: » o f Biue Rive 

Nine books w«r« «in 
! Library from Mr. ami 
Weymouth o f Am i 11«>
Memory of Mr. a..>l 
Mast«reon, between Jo a 
have been donate«!
1st, 1945.

.»It*. la-e Snailum r«nd a w ry  
inter« aling article from Texa- 
Agriculture. The Council Parlimen 
tarian, Mrs. Jack Brown, gave a 
,uiilimentary drill, a d «ielegates 
• I cl.,| to attend tile om.net ilaet 
ing at Seymour April 10th. wert 

follows, Mrs. R. M. \lmanrode. 
Mis. Elw io<l Ha;'k> ■•>, M r. t ’.i ! 
I .ill« c on. Alternat were: Mr.-, 
‘¡v iil Sirr.mon* and Mrs. Ja< k 
Brown.

SAI E

FOR SALE One ‘45 model A 
John Deere tractor; ‘42 model 
F'irmall H tractor; ‘ 44 model 
Krahan-Haniie plow; one Van 
Brunt wheat drill; one John 
Deere 4-wheel trailer; one 1942 
Chvrolet truck with trailer, am' 
one 1942 GMC truck with trailer 
W. R. Mitchell. :»4-tf-

FOR SALE —• H-Farmall and 14 
head o f cattle, and 134 acres o 
farming land, Northwest corner 
of Throckmorton County. Lyn- 
Cook. Bomarton, Texas. Route 
No. 1. 34-4tp.

SA LEM AIM W AN TED  Rawleigh 
Route now open. Real opportun
ity fo r  permanment, profitable 
work. Start promptly. Write 
Rawleigh’* Dept. TXC-535-K, 
Memphins, Tenn. ltp.

$2.90 |*»r 1 ush I.
Mara *t mi proof cotton n* ). 
Thi* cotton will stay in bur ard 
retain its grade. Can be har
vested perfectly with machinery 
Early maturing and deep re >. 
ed. See C. M. Anderso , r.t ) 
Ii«Hh -ter, Texas. ‘ a - : t

F IRST CLASS— Paper hanging 
und interior decorating. S«e 
Jerry B. Duke at Munday Hotel, 
or call B. A. Yarbrough, phone 
72. 33-4tp.

For quica results, use a Mundav 
Times classified ad.

FGk SALE 220 acre*. 110 acr. « 
grain, 50 head cattle, 6-room 
hou«e with furniture, and all 
e«iui|>iiient at $100 per acre. Jim
Johnson, Seymo-r. Texas. 35-2t

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

1 and 4 's ' i  Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal optiens.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Buildir.g 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALE -Farm* and ranch«'« 
in Baylor County. See Jim John-
von, Seymour, lexu«. 3o-^tp

NOTICE7— I will buy your used 
furniture or repair ami r«’fin i*' 
t. Bee J. It. Duke, first door 

w i«t  «if Warren's Hardware, ltp.

F< R SALE
Vd. il. See
I bool.

1911 Tudor-Fi*rd 
M. McLeroy, Sun- 

Up.

FOR BREEDING Our 300 pound 1 
registered boars. Du roc at Earl 
FosheeV farm, 3 '* miles east of 
Munday. Hampshire at R. H. 
Howell’s farm 2 ‘ 4 miles north
east of Munday. Breeding fee is 
$3.00. Future Farmers.

W AN TE D  •! am in the market for 
u-ed Maytag electric washing 
machines, square tub type. I f  
you have one for sale, see nn . 
Tom Martin. ltp.

FOR .SALE 160 acre* of g< r.d 
land. Also a 380 acre farm v> v  
254 acre* in Cultivation. Aim a 
90 acre farm at $75.00 per arr . 
See R. M. Almanrode. 35-tfc.

When In Need of 
H O SPITAL INSURANCE 

See
K. M. ALM ANRO D I

FOR SALE— 41 Buick convertible; 
41 Ford coupe; 40 Ford sedan* 
39 Buick aedan; 39 Chevrolet 
coupe; 41 Ford tudor; 40 Chevro
let tudor; 39 International 's- 
ton pick-up; 35 Chevrolet tudor; 
39 Ford truck and trailer. Brown 
and Pearcey Motor Co. Has
kell, Texas. 35-2tp.

FOR SALE___ Excell electric pop
corn machine, almost new and it 
A -l condition. W ill sell pop cort 
with it. Also No. 1 grade WAC 
ladies’ shoes and men’s marine 
work shoes; also one rebuilt 
bicycle. Shoe Shop, Goree.33-tfc.

HOUSE P A IN T — Before you do 
any painting, be sure to see us. 
House paint, $3.10 per gallon; 
barn paint. $1.85 per gallon; oil 
$1.60 per gallon. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

W AN TED  —  Two first class 
mechanics for work in service de
partment o f DeSota-Ply mouth 
dealership. See I. V. Cook at 
Atkeiaon’s Grocery. 33-4tc.

FOR SALE  1938 Ford deluxe. 
See J. T. Harlan, Goree, T«x- 
as. 35-2‘ p.

M ARTIN 'S  Rapid White I y 
mouth Rock* are note«) fo» ^ich 
egg production strain, ('a tt i*  
gue and special introductory 
price on request. Curtis Martin 
Poultry Farm, route one, Harrlin, 
Texas. 35-4tp.

I i ’ YO U — Haw anything you want 
sold, nr want to buy. *«-e Bue! 
Clahurn. Here are some o f m; 
listings; 371 acres tight land. 
<0 a«-res in cultivation, fair im- 
prtvernents, go.sl fences, plenty 
i f  tank water.

107 acres good sandy lan«l, 
•evin room house, conveniently 
luratctl, all in cultivation.

.’ 0 acr»*s good sandy land, all in 
cultivation, old hous<>, but pric«d 
to make the difference.

51'M m'rfls tight land, 220 in cul 
tivation, extra gocxl 8-room 
house big barn, two big tank- 
ami cistern. Exclusive agon;, 
Hu« 1 tTlahurn, Box 103, Gor> e. 
Texas. 33-tfc.

i FOR SALE  Pre-war all steel 
glider. Priced reasonab«. Sec 
Miss Fannie Isbell. ltp

FOR SALK Milk cow, fr«;h . N<
I 1. cow, gentle, produce 3 ’*j gal

lons milk, a lb. butter per d a ). 
Walter Heavers, Munday. 35-tf .

TRACTOR TIRES Good .T^d 
tires in practically all siier. 
Blacklock Home & Auto Supp > 
Munday, Texas. .'!r.-t?e.

FOR SALE 16-foot trailer house 
eipupped with butane and giatii 
tir«**. See Tony Hammons at the 
Clover Farm Store in Munday, 
Texas. 35-2tp.

FOR SALE — 1934 Tudor V-8 Ford 
with *39 motor, good tires and 
new paint job. See L. C. Guinn, 
Jr. Munday, Texas. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE Four fresh Jersey 
milk cows, $90 to $100. saeh. G. 
T. Floyd, Rt. 1, Munday, Tex.

33-3tp.

W A N TE D --W e are the authorised 
dealer o f Allia-Chnlmer* Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reida Hardware lie.

HOT W ATE R  HEATER8 —  Ne 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 17-tfe.

FOR SALE  -Carlisle Pian«. See 
Dewie Melton 5 '*  miles north
east o f Munday. 35-3tp.

Dr. Josach Easlev
Announces His Return To 

Civilian Practice of 

D KM STRY and X -RAY

Office in First National Hank 
Building

Seymour, Texaa

For Spring Painting, lise .

SEWELL’S PAINTS
SEWALL'S

PAINTS .<4

•  OUTSIDE W HITE

•  ENAM ELS

•  LIGHT IVORY

•  T IL E  RED

•  DARK OAK

•  M AN Y trTHER COLORS

No finer paint ran bo bought than Sewlel's Paint. It flv*»i 
yon protection for a long time. Try Sewell'a today!

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
ED LANE, Manager

&  R  LITTLEFIELD CARL M AHAN

officers in charge. Rev. Rober
son o f Stamford delivered the 
message.

On Tuesday night, the Rev. R. 1 
E. Ranger o f Fort Worth, who i*
pastor of the Wayside Church of 
God in Christ, preached a great 
sermon, "The Horn King.’’ Rev. 
Ranger is widely known for his I 
broadcasts over station nG KO ,! 
over which he ha* broadcast for 
a number o f year*. He wa* a guest 
in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. S 
L. Sanders; likewise he was en
tertained by Rev. and Mr*. W. A t 
Alexander in trie home of Mr. aid : 
Mrs. Gu* Johnson.

Rev. Jolly o f the Methodist | 
church and his members held th« > 
service at the Chur« h of God in 
Christ.

| Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Sander at.J . 
Mr*. Ethel Moore at ended th J 
trict convocation at Stamford ! 
Mr*. Sanders i.- a state Sum! 
scho«J worker.

Mr-. Myrtle ,s on the sick list.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr*. E. J. Jones. Correspond«-!!'

We had the experience o f a 
sandstorm here Tuesday afternoon, 
although wheat continue* to look , 
fine in this section.

Mr. und Mrs. Clarence Jones an.! 
children made a trip to Post S m | 
ilay to visit Mr-. Elmer Trimhl" 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite«! Mooney! 
spent a few days in Dallas thi j  
week, attending to buxines* mat j 
ter*.

Ml-s Floyd Mooney visited w-ith 
h< r brother at Seymour the fir*t of 
this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Sunset Boone of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Haskins and
in the Walter Price home in Goree.

A. S. Haskin ami family of Sey
mour attended church school here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Lambeth 
made a trip to Wichita Fall* last 
week, where Mr*. Lamtwth re
ceived medical treatment.

I Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones were 
business visitor* in Munday last 
Saturday.

S*'veral from h«'ie attended the 
program at the Munday »chool 
auditorium last Friday night, g iv 
en by radio entertainer*.

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd King and 
two sons visit««d their parents in 
Goree the Utter part o f last week.

H. I-  Butler attended ch-rch in 
Goree Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. (Wksev 
had the miaforutnc of losing their 
twu-atory house a few day* ago. 
FSre which destroyed the home o ‘ 
believed to have l»e«'n cuu*«h1 by th«- 
flue near the ro*if of the house.

The club ladle* are enjoying 
their new club calendar« of Knox 
County which lists the birthday «»f 
various people.

T o  RELATIVE 'S  FU NERAL

Mr. und Mrs. Sied Waheed and 
Mr. and Mr«. George Salem s|*ent 

I the first «>f this week in Sulphur, 
Okla.. where they attemied the fun- 

, eral " f  a relative. John Hassun,
; who died th re Sunday.

Legal Notice
Citation By Publication of Final 

Account
THE STATE  OK TEXAS

To the Sheriff «»r any Constabl« 
o f Knox County, Greeting:

Victor Ke«ider, Administrator ol 
the Estate «if Bertha Hannig. hav 
ing file«i in our County Court hi> 
Final Account of the condition oi 

! the Estate of said Bertha Hannig,
' numbered 591 on the IVobate Doc 
ket of Knox County, together with 
an applicatuvn to be discharged 
from *ai«l Administration.

You are hereby Commanded, 
That by publication o f this writ 
for ten days in a newspaper print 
I'd in the county o f Knox, you give 
due notice to all persona interested 

j in the Account for Final Settlement 
i o f said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they see proper so 
to do, on Monday the 18th day of 
March A. D. 1946, at the Court 
House of said County, in Benjamin, 
Texas, when said Account and Ap- 

> plication will be acted upon by said 
Court.

Li- -n under my hand and seal 
■ o f snid ' ’ourt, at my office in the 
'Oit> enjamin, Texas, this 5th 

lav f . arch, A. D. 1946.
I. ’ CHAM.BKR1.AIN,

Clei s < j ,nty Court, Knox County.
1 i v i .«by certify that the above 

ami foregoing is a true and cor
rect copy o f the Original W rit now 
in my handa.

L  C. FLOYD,
lie  Sheriff, Knox County.

FIRESTONE SUPREME QUALITY
H O U S E  P A I N T

SOLD W ITH W R ITTE N  G UARANTEE 
OUTSIDE W HITE BARN P A IN T

G a llo n _____________ _ $3.19 Gallon ---------
OIL, gallon ..............$1.85

$1.99

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

City Cafe
JUST A U (X )D  PLACE  TO EAT  

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

C. A. Smith Bill P,. Smith

Buy Your
MACHINERY HERE NOW:

-* 4

•  One Avery Tractor
•  One Avery One Way
•  One Avery Tandem Disc

R eid ’s H a rd w a re

AUCTION SALE OF

Residence Lots
In the City of Munday

The following lots will be offered for sale 
to the highest bidder, for cash, at three 
o’clock, Saturday afternoon, March 16th, 
1946:

All of Block 101, Reeves & Mus- 
ser Addition, beinfr 7 50’x200’ 
lots and 1 75.7’x200’ lot. Block 
size 42«5.7’x200\

Lots 5 and 6 in Block 46, Lee Ad 
dition, two 50’x200’ lots.

North 1-2 of South 1-2 of East 
1-2 of Block 36, Lee Addition, 
one 7.cj’x200’ lot.

The City of Munday and the Munday 
Independent School District reserve the 
ritfht to reject any or all bids. Further 
details may be learned at the City Hall in 
Munday, office of City Secretary.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY 
and

MUNDAY IND. SCHOOL DISTRICT
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Goree News Items
R r . and Mrs. Walter Harley and hon)t, 

tkiUnu. oi Ai.a»n iuhI Mr. and llr » . Mr. anU Mrs. W. F. McCauley 
ar'imak t«.te> and children o f I  ort hMVV had word /rum their »on, 
Worth were visitor» with Mr. and L4)Ui„> who serving with the 

W. A. Hobbs last week. Navy, that he will get his discharge
this week.Capt. and Mrs. A. W. Coffman

and children o f Han Antonio are Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell
here for a visit with Capt. Coff- Mllj  jfrandsons, Clint and Hobby, 
maus parents, Mr. and Mrs. John MllU dauKtvtert Mrs. L. M. Tucker 
Coffman, and other relatives. Mml Uaugnter, Mary, all left for

Mtaa EUa Hobbs of Abilene, Mrs. W khiia P'aUls Sunday morning 
N . H. Uevder ui Merhie, Mr. and w^ere they were joined by their 
Mra. 1. L. West o f Munday, Mr. and gon ami fjtmily> Mr. and Mis. Ray 
Mrs. Elsie Jackson, Mrs. Mann ,nollj  Caldwell and children. They

Priorities Off,
Air Fares Down

WASHINGTON— The arrival of 
victory and peace has brought 
special relief to the air traveler. No 
longer does the flying passenger 
live in fear of being “ bumped” by 
holders o f coveted War Depart
ment priorities. And while he 
rides the airlanes in the swiftest 
form of transportation devised by 
man, he pays less for his scat than 
ever before, in many cases I ts 
than he would pay for railroad far« 
plus lower berth.

Hroach and Mrs. Joe I'atCcrson, ail 
o f Monday, were guests in the 
Lutue of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hobbs 
usst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa McCauley and 
Utile granddaughter o f Dallas 
spent the week end here visiting 
Mr. McCauley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M'. K. McCauley, and with 
Mrs. McCauley's mother, Mrs. K. 
1>. Htakup.

then went to Tiogv, where they

Atomic Bomb To 
Change Life Pattern, 

I^rofessor Says
Austin. — How will the atomic 

bomb change the pattern o f our 
lives? Dr. Harry E. Moore. assist - 
ant professor o f sociology st the 
Univemity o f Texas, is now engag
ed in research on current articles 
dealing with atomic energy, and its 
effect on our lives and industries.

In reviewing an article by l*rof. 
W. F. Ogbxirn o f the University 
«>f Chicago, I>r. Moore says that 
the professor *  sociologist be
lieves that the atomic bomb will 
have an impact on social institu
tions, on industrial development.

ARROW APPLIQUÉS

Within a few weeks o f V-J Day,
completed the family circle at the ***? Department abolished toe a|Mj on our manrH.r nf  thinking in
home o f their son and family, Mr. Pnon X requirenti nts w u relation to international coopera-

, „  ,, war purposes so well, but le ft less !..
and Mrs. Herman Caldwell. than M  ^  ^  pf Reat,  fop ^  | tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J 
visitors with Mrs. Oliver

. ho it  were ( jan The actual effect
Lee and on Blr travel was beyond statistical

son, Harvey, in Munday last week, calculation because thousands o f
S. M. Claburn andMr. and Mrs

son and wife and Mr. and 
Karl Claburn and little daughter 
visited relatives in Seymour last

Jo« L. Webber, Jr., who is attend- Sunday.
mg school at W ichita Falls, spent 
the week end with his father and 
ether relatives. ,

Mrs. J. W. 1'hilhip» is visiting 
her children m Fort Worth this 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Koss Madole ut* 
Dallas were here last week for a 
viait with Mr, Madole's mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Madole, and with 
*is  sister and husband. Dr. and 
Mm. W. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hurd were 
visitors at the Vermin hospital la-t 
•Sunday with Mr. Hord s sister, wno 
as very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Chamber
lain of Dallas and Lieut, and Mrs. 
W. D. Maddox and children of 
Yuma, Arts., air field, Mrs. M. T. 
Chamtierlain of Munday, Mr. aim 
Mrs. Hilly Moore o f Goree and Mrs. 
J. J. Lei.Lon of Tyler were all pre
sent m the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster v.ua. .oerlain last Friday. 
This (am../ gathering was in 
honor o f Jimmy Chamix-rlani, w: o 
nas r c  n ly returned from set 
nee in lnd a.

Cpb tie.don Holms, wno has re 
turned "ioin France and Germany, 
where he set veil 1? months with 
the military police, is here for a 
visit with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hobbs. H-- has his din 
charge and is enjoying be ng i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffin 
have purchased a home ill Seymour 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. John F riti and mother, Mis. 
J. l*atton were Sunday visitors j 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Burnett 
were visitors Sunday with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Foj 
Ham Harnett o f Moran.

Ebb Coffman of Abernathy was 
a visitor here with hi* parents and |
other relatives o«er the week end. j

Freezing Makes 
Meats Tender, (Jives 

Richer Flavors
Meat may be frosen a: tempera- | 

tgre a* low as 40 to 114 degree^ F.
lould 
rove I

Evergreens 
(  onifers and 

Broad leaf
Arizona Cypress. Italian Cy

press. Austrian I hue
Pfr.ser Jumper, Blue Column 

Juniper, Silver Spire Juniper 
Radiant Jumper, Virginians 
Jumper. Variegated Juni
per, Ketruspora Juniper

Bakers Arborvitae, Knee Mia Ar- 
borvitae. B*-rkman’s Golden 
Arborvitae. Roseda.e A r
borvitae, Golden Bonita or 
Glob«- Arborvitae. Green 

Bo .ita or 41 lobe Arborvitae

Youpon Holly. Winterherry Hoi 
ly, Mahonia or Oregon Hotly 

Cud— sartor. Euonymu* 
Patens

Wax T-eaf lag-trum. F.u.mymm 
Japomca. 4’herry Laurel, 
Pyracantha or Kirethorn, 
Lodi-nse Lingstrum, M.ig- 

nol * T e » -  Japan, Ian -strum

Tie
a

Ri

Jia. Pilotini», Jas- 
icarn. Rosemary.

■ ¡vet Hedge, Amur 
t Heiige, Loden ve 
•t Heiige.

bblow aero in the f-itur 
the resulting tendernesi 
worth the extra cost of -tuch very 
low temperature-, Mis» l.uci’t- 
K:ng. County Home D monstrator 
Agent, has predicted.

B<ef froteii at lb d-gree- and 
then thawed is about 9 per cent 
more tender than comparable un
frozen beef, she said. The usual 
freezing temperautre* now in u 
are from zero to 10 degrees.

Miss King explained recent find
ing* o f the U. S. Department of 
igrieulture research workers 

which showed that twef frozen at 
114 degrees below zero wa» _J pel 
cent more tender than unfrozen 
beef by pointing o.< that the in 
crease-1 tenderness wa* due to 
action of ire crystals

in slow freestng at 18 degree* 
large ice crystals form between 
the muscle fibers. These draw 
water from the fibers as they 
form and push the fiber* out o ' 
shape without breaking thrm

In fast frt-esing at 10 degree-, 
smaller crystals form w.thm thr 
crystal* because there is not time 
for the water to be drawn on’ 4- 
they form, the crystal* break tb* 
fibers.

The lower the temperature and 
the faster the freezing, the more 
small crystals form within the fib
er* break, M im  Kin if Said.

persons who normally would have 
Mrs. ustHj the airlines did not even seek 

reservations because o f the fear oi 
being “ bumped.”  A ll that is now a 
thing o f the past and with the lb 
domestic airlines adding rapidly to 
their fleet of planes there soon will 
be space enough aloft to meet the 
rapidly increasing demand fo r ail 
travel.

Sweeping reductions in fares by 
all the airlines marked the opening 
o f the post-war era. The average 
rate is now about 4H cents a mil« 
as compared with about 12 rents 
when regular air transport was es
tablished in 192«. In most cases 
the air fare is now less than tht 
rail fare plus a lower berth. Sav
ings over the rail rate run as high 
as 812.65 for the trip between Den
ver and San Francisco. Other case» 
where the airlines offer a big ad
vantage in price over the railroad» 
are between Reno and Oklahoms 
City, where the difference in favoi 
o f the air route is $8.30, Pitts
burgh and Knoxville, where th* 
saving is 810.02 and Spokane and 
Los Angeles, with a differential cl 
810.21. Among other examples an 
the following: alr Kil,
Uetwera Par» Pas»'

It is Ogburn's oppinion. Dr. 
Moore says, that colleges «nil uni
versities should devote time to a 
study o f the future, for the lesult* 
o f the us«- o f atomic energy may 
lie discovered only by intensive re
search.

Bobby Broach, who is attending 
Texas T«*ch at Lubtaick, *p«'llt the 
week end here with his parents, Mr. 
and and Mrs. FY«-<i Hroach, Sr.

world must reverence and adore 
the American Union. Blending its 
rays with its sister stars, long may 
it contiue to ahine, and may a 
gracious heaven amile upon this 
consummation o f the wishes o f the 
two republics, now joined together 
in on«'. ‘ May the union be perpetu
al, and may it be the means o f con
ferring benefits and bins.rigs upon 

| th«' |>«sople o f all the States' is my 
ardent prayer. The final act in this 
great drama is now performed. 
The Republic o f Texas is no more."

Miss Jean Reeves, who is attend
ing T. S. C. W. in Denton, and her 
roommate, Miss Naonii Fluellen o f 
Shreveport, lot., spent the week 
end with Jean's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Reeves.

Moulton L. Wiggins was a busi
ness visitor in Walters, Okla. 
last Saturday.

visited with relatives in Ranger 
over the week end.

IT  PAYS  TO  ADVERTISE

Mrs. Bill Billingsley and son

Travis Lee
ACCOUNTING AND  INCOME 

TAX  WORK

Room 203 First Nat’l Rank Bldg. 
Munday, Texas 

Phone 189

/CO NTRASTING  appliques sup- 
ply springtime drama on this 

trim, slim dress in a crown-tested 
rayon fabric. No matter how hand
some the styling of a dress, don't 
overlook the basic wear qualities ol 
the fabric Light colored clothes 
have to be cleaned or washed often 
to keep their fresh look, so be sure 
your new spring rayon dresses bear 
informative tags that give the re
sults of testa for cleaning or wath- 
uig. *

% ll«n lg i, B irm in g h a m  $ r t l »  $ 8.15
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pézing is so rapid tl 
erv fiber in the meat *
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Sam 4 Kotiert« < 
W. Roberts were 

■* in Wichita Fail

li«

lo*t Sat. t j j

Wichita Valley 
Nursery

2 Blks. South High School

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
•  V4 ind<tiwm In-uranee
•  Autu irnhile Insuranre
•  Mail In-uranre
•  L ife Insurance

l i '  Y <>t M .F Ii  INSl  RANCE

J. (’. Horden Ag’y
Telephon« 126

Fim i Nat'l Bank BtJg. Mundsy

Texas And Her 
Annexation

11» Dr. E. C. Barker. Professor «>f 
American History, The 

l'n i«er»ity  o f Texas

( .mere - arproied th«' Texas con- 
stKution on D»ceml>er 2il, 1845., 
From that date Texas waa a mem- 
tier o f the Union, but the transi
tion to -Mate government was delay 
ed for seven week«. The newly 
elected legislature met at Austin on 
February 16, 184«, and. after or
ganizing. prepare«! for the cere
mony o f t  iding th«* government of 
the republic. (/., February 19, the 
ceremony took place.

Pwturenjue details that we 
woulJ ex (wet 1r a new.paper today 
are laek.ng An extra o f the Austin 
Democrat -sued the next day « in 
tents it«e lf with the meager state 1 
ment that "Preparations were 
mad«* for this event by decorating 
the Capti'd with flags, etc. Their 
excellencies, the I ‘resident ami the 
(iovemor-cleat, made their appear-; 
ance, attended by a joint committee 
o f both Houses an«l e-cort*-d by the 
United Statns officers o f tht* *e 

, lion. A ‘ter being introduced, seat- 
«1, etc . a prayer rich with the

n m r t m s r m  k b o t i i m i i i i

AflDOX-iiLKMOZONE Treatment 
For COCCIDIOSIS

HllW TO USE: Both Arulox and Germorone are ea.«y to u»e 
and can fur used in an) kind of a drinking fountain. Just add 
one tabies|MM>nful of Vrulnx to «-ach gallon of drinking water 
«*ery «ilhrr da). Dn days when Acido» is not used, add one 
t.ibles|xi«»nfiil of Geram/one to each gallon of drinking water.
( iMilinue this treatment f«»r two weeks. This sixes the birds 
►eien days of treatment with each medicine.

LET US F IL L  YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

T I N E R  D R U G
"JU ST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 2.11 , Munday. Tezaa

»  a  B L t t j a Æ  u  ü i i a  u x w .

NOTICE

Come To Our Shop F o r . . .
I V f o i o ^  R e p a i r

Whether it’s repair work on your Case 
or A-C tractor, your truck or family car, 
you can be assured of a first-class repair 
job here.

Our mechanics are trained in skillful 
repair work, and they will jiet to your job 
as promptly a* possible.

Let us do your electric and acetylene 
weldinj? work.

Giles Repair Shop
.loe Giles, mechanic

Located in Keid’s Hardware Building

fervor of the Christian patriot, wai : 
made by the Hon. R. E. IV Baylor i 
He was loudly applauded. The | 
President th«n arose and delivered | 
ha« valedictory. This was loudly; 
applaud«*!. The oath o f office w h - 
ad mini stored to the governor by the | 
speaker of th* House and the in- i 
augural followed."

id-*it Jone'a speech endsd 
with an eloquent paragraph that ii 
'•ften qui>t>d 'The lone star of 
Texas, which tne years since aro»e 
amid cloud, over fields o f earmttre. 
has and obsecrely shun-* for a while, 
ha* e liminated, and. following an 
inseruitable destiny, has passed on 
and became fixed forever in that 

: glorius constellation whi.-h alVfrre 
men and lovers o f freedom in the

Rekiet At Last 
For Your Cough
Creemulslnn relieves proir.p'lv te -  

cauae It goes right to Uio seat of tna 
trouble to help kioaen and expel 
germ laden plifcgm, and aid nature 
to soothe and hral raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomtilsion with the un- 
dsratandinc you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you art 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
fo r Coughs, Chett Colds, Brer '.!.iris

1 e o o

For the convenience of you who find 
it impossible to make a trip to Benjamin 
to register your cars, we will be in the 
following places on the dates specified:

*1»
•  Monday, March 11

TRUSCOTT-
6 Tuesday, March 12

GILLILAND—
© Wednesday, March 13

V E R A -
•  Thursday morning, March 14

RHINELAND-
•  Thursday afternoon, March 14

KNOX C IT Y -
•  Friday, March 15

M UNDAY-
•  Saturday, March 16

fk* sure to bring your 194.5 registration 
receipt and Certificate of Title when you 
come to register.

E.B.SAMS
TAX ASSK8SOR-COLLECTOR 

KNOX COUNTY

Let Us Furnish 
Your Needs In:

•  Poultry Netting

•  Flt-clrlr Brooder*

•  Water System*

•  Electric Hoi Plate«

•  Lister Point«

•  Garden Plow*

Reid’s Hardware

FIRESTONE SUPREME QUALITY
H O U S E  P A I N T

OUTSIDE W H ITE  BARN P A IN T
G a llo n .......................$3.10 G a llo n ....................... $1.60

O IL  g a llo n ..............  $1.83
SOLD W ITH  W R ITTE N  G U AR ANTE E

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

It Will Pay You To Trade With Us!
We handle Mar-Ket feeds and feeds 

from the Vernon mills and Stamford 
mills. Also have a stock of Light Crust 
and Robin Hood flour and other products.

We buy your poultry, eggs, cream and 
hides and pay the highest prices the mar
ket affords. Pay us a visit!

P e rry  P ro d u c e
In Rock Bldg. South o f Town DEE PERKY, Owner

ALL THEY ASKEI1 WAS AN EVEN HUEAK
Building a new country was no easy job. But there were men 
and women willing to tackle it—to turn their backs on the 
government managed way of life and their faces toward new 
frontiers. A ll they asked was an even break.

Free enterprise is another way of saying "an even break." 
It ’s the basic American principle of vision and private initia
tive. Just give an American an even break—a chance to get 
ahead—and he’ll go on from ther*.

But when government goes into business, in competition 
with its citizens, the American ideal o f an even break ia 
destroyed—for goc-ernment in business enjoys special privi
leges that arc denied the people.

Take the case of gdvernment-owned power plants, for 
example. They pay no taxes, get money from the U. S. 
Treasury at little or no interest; make up losses out of th« 
nockets of the taxpayers.

On the other hand. America's business-managed power 
companies—owned and operated by'millions of folks like you 
—are on their own. They pay their full ahare of taxes, and 
they pay fair interest on loans.

Th* same forethought and experience which furnished 
electric power for a global war will assure America depend
able—and cheap— electric service for a post-war world. There 
are still new frontiers in electric living to be opened. And 
business men can do the job better .than bureaucrats.

W fe s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Com pany

r
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Washington 
News Letter

By I'ougreiiMiian Ed (itwüru

Washington, D. C., March 1. -  
Atomic bomb miuJ the possibilities 
o f atomic energy i„ »till the favor
ite subject o f conversation and 
»peculation in the City of Washing
ton. Some one remarked the other 
day that if it snmild ever become 
l»»»*ihle to set o ff atomic bomba 
»imply by time fu-e.s and me-'han- 
ixm there Would he .h fen e from 
saboteur» who might leive enough 
suitcases in strategic place» u> 
practically eliminate an enemy 
country before the outbreak of ho» 
tilities.

One of my frined*. a Colonel just 
back from nearly four year» over
seas, commented that t e mo t 
strategic places for n eh sabotage 
would be in the pap r facto, u-.s a nl 
paper warehouses. “ I f  all the am :- 
were destroyed,”  »aid he, “ no army 
could possibly fight a war.”  That 
woud also paralyse a government 
which operates along modern line'.

A high ranking admiral, in <1 »- 
cribing to me plans.for the Navy's 
experiment w ih  atomic bombs, 
»ays he thinks such expío»'.> is 
might destroy all life on a ves ell 
without doing more than super
ficial damage to the shi itself, this 
destrucion resulting from radia
tion. While it hasn’t been public:/, 
vd, the Navy will have some ves- 
►els strategical)- located with num
erous animals aboard it in order to 
determine results, if posible, on 
human beings.

This reminds un that plan» arc 
now being made to fight forest 
fires by ail plane, through release 
of great yi.unties of water or 
chemicals »el to explode and scattoi 
by proximity fu»«\ a certi in dis
tance from the ground. All these 
deadly weapons developed in the 
science o f war have possibilities 
for usefulness in peace. Perhaps 
if their potential deadliucs be
come» sufficiently great it may re
sult in prevention of future con
flict».

The House Banking ami Cur
rency Committee continued hear
ing» on OPA this wetk. What to do 
with OPA, to what extent it should 
ne extended, if at all, is now a 
subject o f serious and earnest de- 
•aie behind the scenes in Congress.

It. an executive order issued on 
February 14, 1946, the President 
»aid, *lt is the policy o f the govern
ment, in order so far as possible 
to prevent price increases, that

there be prompt and firm enforce
ment, during the present emer
gency, o f government controls 
over scarce materials and facili
ties.”

The converse o f this would seem 
to be that no such controls would 
be e ercised over materials 

I which there is no scarctiy. Again,
' <>i a report froiij the Director ot 
War Mobilization and Keconver-' 
sion, on January 1, the statement 

i is made that price ceilings will 
be removed “ as quickly a» kupply 
approaches balance with demand.”

Chester Bowles, then OPA Ad
ministrator, stated on last Decem
ber 6, ‘‘ Price control »houhl and 
must be removed as rapidly as 
supply conditions permit. Barring 
continued labor-management d iffi
culties, th,- production estimate.' 
for 1946 indicate that in industry 
•ilier induAiiy, during the next 
twelve month', we will find supply 
and denuti d coming into balance. 
As that occuis, I assure you that 
your government will move prompt 
ly to eliminate the last ve- ige o 
price restrictions in those imlust
i it» .”

Many other government official- 
have made similiar statements. A 
large number o f Congressmen 
therefore, that these o ffi ¡«1 
should not object to 

i ing written into til - pru- 
1 posed bill extending O i’A 
provision that no conrtols or ce.'- 
ings should be impos -.i on any com
modity o f which there is a n .rum! 
or adequate supply. I f  OPA i- 
extended at all it is certain to !»- 
amended in some such part 
or particular'.

The A FI, anti the CIO t 
seem to lie at each other’s throats. 
Kecently .the CIO billerl, u ... 
ed the A PL, accusing tile latti r • t 
utilization of having failed to recti 
cognize anti enact a progessive pi • 
gram for the workers. In a »; t 
nient obviously aimed at CIO, I . 
A P L  reported,, ‘ ‘ Keep Communi.-: 
out of policy making positions. . . 
Beacuse there are Communist a- 
gent» among us who are mane vt r 
ing to bring about more und more 
control, it in important for union 
member» to know just what itnc 
ernment-dominated industry wiil 
'■tually do to their standard' of 

living.”
In this connection, 1 hope you 

will read my speech being mailt d 
out this week, entiled “ Strikes- 
Mtmopolies - The Consumer."

Mud-Daubers
----- ---------- G

fJ -
m f

By GEORGE S BENSON
ftradwil o f Harding ColWga 

S.orcy, Arkansas

ir~' ea
f tJfrçecut

A TRIBE of insects srtistocrst- 
ically named Sceliphron fcommon 
mud-daubers| got busy one sum
mer and built a fort inside the 
vent pipe on top of a big steel 
tank of heating oil. The tank had 
been filled in the Spring for Pall 
marketing and stood quiet for 
months. Finally came an order 
for a barge load of heating oil 
and the plant owner started 
pumping it out o f storage. Sud
denly the big tank collapsed.

The oil man’s motor-powered 
pump silently pulled out the liquid 
and built up vacuum inside the 
tank. Being in a position to plug 
up a vent line and call down the 
forces o f nature to destroy prop- 
city and waste merchandise is 
too much authority for a mud- 
dauber. To be perfecty frank, 
the more 1 ol -erve the workings 
of the ops, the surer I am that 
* ’•*«'*» authority is too much for 
anybody.

Seiere LIGHT now our gf vern- 
Strain no ntal price fixers have 

the vent line cloned on 
»<>"<• excej *:onal!y tight stm< 
tuies and the pump ha alu..Jy 
stinted. ‘ ‘People who buy ma
rk incs shall not pay me re for 
them,” says government, alth ugh 
people who luanufaeture m,- c hir. s 
inuit pay more, much more, for 
oveij hour o f effective labor and 
f " i  « very pound of processed ,lla. 
Ur rial.

I am in favor of wollcrr got. 
tin.- high Wag, 71 . mor< lake 
borne puy America’s factory 
M-.ikei earn and get, the more 
food und fi ed stuff our farmers 
will sell. It means prosperi*v.

Just ths same, nature’s laws are 
inexorable, i f  wages keep going 
up, soniebody'd betUr uncork that 
price-line or business is sure 
to coU*d m . Some firms have 
crumpled already and more are in 
jeopardy.

Vital AM EKICA ’S big manu- 
Thrift facturing concerns have 

some strength; of course 
they have. They need financial 
strength to navigate economic 
atornis, race with competition and 
meet payrolls on schedule. The 
more strength they have the more 
useful they are. That oil man's 
tank had a great deal of atrength 
too; was useful because it was 

but it bu< ivl-.J I «-cause a 
mud-dauber asked 
vacuum.

Savings Bonds 
Are Waging War

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver of other relatives here over ths
| Wellington visitsd relative» and 
friends here over the week end.

end.

-----------------------  Mr. and Mrs. M. JL Caughraa e f
Mrs. J. R. Burniaon and daugb- ( I/ihbock spent the week end here 

A m  I n f l n L i n n  ter* ‘ Mr* ’ Klmo And‘‘r“on * nd M r«.1 with M- B’*- -parents. Mr. and Mrs 
\ J i l  i n i i a i l O n  A - Thompson spent the week end J. A. Caughran, and with other eel

I in Dallas, visiting with relaitves stive».
• and attending to business matters. I -----------------------

it to hold

Big corporation , km, to be cfli- 
c ic  t. If they grow extrav; gant, 
a lot of small conceit « with lo-.ver 
overhead stand ready to under
sell them and take their trade. 
Accordingly, big firm- m.nt oper
ate on thin margins of profit. 
Figuratively, they are tight. They 
can 1« "pumped down” by hold- 
•ng their price» and L -.in • ti ir 
«o -.j. Ford declan a j  i  net 
loss on every new ear sold at 
prices fixed by government.

Nearly everybody knows thu* 
A 'net lea advax.t..,- u.ei iort.gu 
lands is based on nines production 
and volume sales, things we have 
that they don't ha.e. We have 
nothii g  to gain gad i 
by wrecking big industries. Then« 
dole Roosevelt said, “ It ,-uher is, 
or ought to be evident to ever>- 
Uo'y that business ha» to prosper 
I ef re anybody can get any bene
fit fr m it.”

Weekly Health 
LETTER

• »»iied hy Dr. tie«. W. ( i n  
M. D-. S*ate Health Officer 

of Texas

“ Texans are not only patriotic, 
as evidenced by their record pur
chases o f U. S. War Bond» during 
the war year»,” Nathan Adams, 
State Chairman o f the Advisory 
Committee o f Texa», declared, 
“ they are also thrifty. With the 
war over, Texan» continue to buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds in a satisfy
ing maimer with a total o f $17,681,- 
000.00 invested in Texas during 
January.”

“ Availability o f U. S. Savings 
Bonds with the same rale of in-1 
terest as War and Victory Bonds i- 
a direct result o f demand» by ! 
management, employe s,

,and schools throughout tin- 
land.”  he continued. “ Saving, 
Bonds are being Handled on tin 
same basis as W ar Bond purchase 
with payroll saving.» plan», bank/, 
schools, and other issuing agents. 
Too much stress cannot tie p-t on j 
the value o f accrued saving 
through Savings Bond» investment 
for both the individual and the i 
nation. The individual should con 
tinue to save fur his own security , 
and for the security of the financial 
structure o f his country.”

“ The best way to safeguard the 
country from ruinous inflation :.» i 
for individuals to continue to inve/t . 
in U. S. Savings Bonds,”  Mr. 
Adams concluded.

, National sales o f E Bonds in 
! January amounted to $660.900,000. 
00, which wa» 80 'i o f the Jan .a i,. 
1946 rate, according to figures re 

| leased by the Savings Bond.- 
| Division of the U. S. Treasury,! 
Redemption for the month amount j 
ed to only 1% o f all the outstand 
ing E Bond holdings.

---------- ------------- M r 4nd Mra o . e . G
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Chamber- and Mr. and Mrs. R. t .  Rhillips, 

lain o f Dallas visited with Mr. o f Farmeraville, Texas, visiUd
Chamberlain’» parents, Mr. and the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain, and with I Pendleton over the week end.

FIRESTONE SUPREME QUALITY
H O U S E  P A I N T

SOLD WITH W RITTEN  G U ARANTEE  
OUTSIDE W HITE BARN PA IN T

Gallon _______________$3.10 Gallon ________
OIL, gallon _________ $1.85

$ 1.60

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

is to lie protected."
Inasmuch as typhus is spread by 

the tlea which feeds on typhus 
infected rats, control measure.', ac 
cording to Dr. Cox, depend on rat 
extermination through means of and Mrs. 1)on Davidaon and
starving out and building .out rats (.hlldn,n sperl, thv firat o f thls

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher and 
children of Shallowater spent the 
week end with their parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Beecher, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden.

T H E

of every City
has a story of o mon 
who, one* wealthy, 

died in poverty.

LIFE IN SU RAN CE  

is the

investment  you  

can make

that is guaranteed 
to be worth more

WHY NOT SAFEGUARD 
YOUR INVESTMENTS

Dan 0. Billingsley
Fepresonfing

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Mrs. A llie Moorhouse and Mrs. 
Freddie Glover of Benjamin were 
business visitors here last Tuesday.

FEEDING THE HUNGRY

Shipments o f foodstuffs amount
ing to $741,700,000 have been dis
tributed to hungry civilians of 
other nations through the Allied 
Military Government, Lieutenant 
Colonel Hardy, District Recruiting 
O fficer for West Texas, was ad- | 
vised by the War Department to
day.

Over a 29-month period between 
July, 1943, and LNovember, 194Ô, j 
these shipments went to ltaJy, ti.e 
Balkans, Philippines, Netherlands ! 
East Indies, and thut portion of i 
Northwest Europe under United 
States and British control.

Wheat and flour made up 48'e ! 
o f the entire shipment.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
duc t o  EXCESS ACID
FrooCoofcToNsofHomoTrootaiootthof 
Moot Moip or It Will Cost You Nothing
Oeertwomillion bottle.of lh . W ILLARD 
TK IA T .M I.N Th »> « boon *ol«t for relief ol 
«fmpionwofdl.trowsrl.las frum I t .w . tb 
xnd Ou.d.n.l Ulcort du. to Cwom AcU -

Austin. Texas. laaeum-.S j>- 
typhu» fever is, even this tarly i«* 
the year, showing an increased anti 
incidence over the State. Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health O 'V e r ,  :• 
day issued an urgent appeal t - 
every Texan to cooperate ;n ro-d* nr 
control measures.

“ The conquest of typhus fevt • 
in Texas is far from complete," 1 *r. 
Cox declartnl. “ Ther»- I  still I 
tirely too much o f this diiaM g 
disease.

“Concentrated effort and cl • 
cooperatiton from every citizen >f 
Texas is urgently needed ? 
phus fever is to be brought def * - 
itely under control,”  Dr. Ci.x cn-v 
tinued, "and this certainly must •*

as well as trapping and poisoning 
them. He stated lnat r ¿anil«-'.» .it 

j what ;» fine garbage collection and 
disposal system a community 
maintains, it is practically wurth- 
!e s in rodent control unless gar
bage is put into (and not beside) 
a garbage pail and the (a il kep 
covered at all times.

Rat proofing o f all homes and t 
business houses should be under-} 
taken as quickly u< possible and 
the local health departments are 
usually able to assist in overcom
ing the obstacle of obtaining 
materials and labor. They can also 
../»i't in trapping and poisoning 
. aiiqadglis and Will gladly do so up- 
<n request.

week in Waco, where they visited 
the Methodist Orphan’s Home.

S p e c i a l i s t s . . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Ser ice
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
"The Most Complete Drug Store in Knoz County”

Munday, Texas

done i f  our public health in Texu i Lonnie Offutt.

Mrs. Bob McGreggor returned 
•o her home in I,amexa last Mon
day after a week’s visit here with 
her non and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Shortage
LET’S ALL BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

Im ln m ,  HurtNns. » b w lw n w i. «•*-. 
tue In b e ... AcM. Hnli nn Iftriay.' tr l.l 
\«k fur " Willard*. M m u > ”  »hieb full} 
(p ia lo . Ih l. IrM tm en l--In» »I

Munday:
C ITY DRUG STORE 

T IN E R  DRUG CO.
THE R E X ALL STORE

G oree:
ROGERS DRUG STORE

*  We have the replacement parts to repair 
your car

*  We have the repair men to service your car

*  We have the metal men to straighten your 
car

Quality and Flavor
All the quality and flavor of good meats 
are retained when your beef and pork 
are processed at our locker plant. Our 
processing methods assure you of mini
mum of waste, too.

W e are trying to give you an up-to-the- 
minute service. Our plant is kept clean 
and is open for inspection at any time.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor, Mgr.

W e’ve known most of you for a long 
time and have enjoyed serving you. W e  
like you to' call us by our first names, too. 
It’s more friendly. Our aim has awalys 
been to give you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service
W e offer you a complete prescription 

sei-vice. Two registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait on you. Promptness and effici
ency are what you get w'hon you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

"Munday
EILAND’S
Drug Store

*  We have the paint men to refinish your car

Morris-Wirz 
Chevrolet Co,

Seymour, Texas
t
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Betty Golden Named 
Redbud Princess

Methodist WSCS 
Meets On Monday

Dantoii Miss Betty Jean Gold- The Women’s Society o f Chrut- 
S * iu .  liter o f Mr. end Mrs. Oates iun Service met in the home of Mr*. 

•*> o f >1 unday, Texas will be J. D. Crockett on Monday after- 
! the 100 Redbud princesses noon , March 4, at three o’clock for 
ted before visiting royalty a social and business meeting. Mrs. 

at the Queen’s Coronation at Tex- E. E. Lowe and Mrs. W. L. Ford 
as State College for Women in were co-hostesses, 
the Main Auditorium on March IK. | Mrs. H. A. Pendleton had charge 
mI  9:15 p. m. A Queen, selected o f the program. Mrs. M. F. Billing- 
from the princesses, will be crown- «ley gave an interesting talk on 
ed to climax the eighth annual |“ World Food,”  Trade and Money in 
Midbud Festival and Self l>evelop Peace.”  Mr*. W. K. Moore gave 
■ set Week. March 11-16. “ The World Charter ‘and Peace

A fourteen-point criterion for Conference.” 
the ideal TSCW girl, including ! A fter the program, the society 
poise, careful grooming, courtesy, went into its business meeting. Mrs. 
kindness, fraciousness. a sense of M. E. Mo Stay was elected delegate 
ham-ur. friendliness, and personal : to the three day conference in 
integrity was the basis for aelec- Sweetwater.
tion of princesses in dormitory | The society proudly reports that 
Sections. ” 4 o f its members subscribe to the

Following the. parade o f princes *hurch magazines, “ Methodist 
ees and the coronation of the Queen j Woman and VV orki Outlook, 
by Pre* L H. Hubbard, an ela Two new members, Mrs. V. W. Dal- 
borate program will be given hon- j *>» a,ld u« * r« *  t5" ,wn w n ‘
«ring the Queen, she will reign over j etWed.

Exlibris.. . By William Sharp

,* * * * * *  * >  WROTE
MC KINLEY A60UT W fUJAM  A LLC *  H N M B  •

white somxrne emporia calette fcx. 
$XHX>ef/Loo)cw/ix t> sa / Art 225.000!

¡8 S 3v

MIJEOimil WMArjTBE 
MATTER WITh KANSAS* 
-MADE  MW FAHXiS — 
HELPED ELECT MCKINLEY!

J X Q r t t í í

the Coronation Ball immediately 
after the program.

Activities o f Self Development I 
Week, sponsored by various College 
departments, include window dis
plays showing manners and clothes 
of TSCW students, a conference on 
marriage and family living, and a 
pasture contest.

Mi.'i Elizabeth Mourn* spent 
several days last week in Dallas, 
where she attended a meeting of | 
beauty operators.

Mr and Mrs. David Crockett 
and daughter o f Sweetwater were 
guests in the home o f Mr and Mrs. 
J. D. Crockett over the week end.

Ice cream and cookies were ser
ved to Mines. Gill Wyatt, T. L. 
Thompson, J. C. Rice. D. E. Holder, 
J. C. Borden, R. D. Atkeison, M. F. 
Billingsley, W. L. Ford, W. R. 
Moore. W. A. Uaker, G. W. Dingus, 
H. A. Pendleton, E. E. Lowe, J. 
D. Crockett, George Salem, V. W. 
Dalton and Miss Shely Lep

Mrs. D. C. Eiland spent the 
week end in Dallas, visiting with 
Dr. Ktland, who is undergoing 
treatment for injuries received in I 
an auto accident. Dr. Kiland, a i 
patient in the Baylor hospital, is i 
reported to be doing nicely, but it j 
will be several days before he can 
return to his duties at Monday, j

HIT COWWtfrrOF 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, (v*r

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY
m u m m  Allen  M ir re

* 0 L X a  O f  THE A V W T K  
C L U B  S f  LI . T -iirO

■ M w era rK i m wmm mstm ta mu m mmxrnxm

Attention Farmers!
We now have 3, 4, and 5-row stalk cut

ters built and equipped with 30 inch 
blades at $25.00 per reel.

Due to the steel strikes, scarcity of 
steel and advance prices on all future 
shipments when available, they will be 
considerably higher.

Therefore, if you are contemplating 
needing a stalk cutter you had better act 
now, while you can still take advantage 
of the old prices.

W e do blacksmithing, electric and 
acetylene welding1, also disc sharpening.

W e are using old pre-war grader 
blades for pointing your points since the 
regular i>ointing steel contains no tungs
ten metal and incidentally I have a black
smith that knows his stuff and how to 
make them last you much longer.

0. V. MILSTEAD 
Welding & Blacksmith Shop

¡«»MJttffim ¿u»' u w *«; u-y. kl u  ’*> y  y  a

Extra Pay For
Airl>orne Service

Applicants for enlistment in the 
new Regular Army who hold, vr 
have held, an Army glider or para
chute rating, and who enlist or ie- 
enlist for three year* may choose 
an Airborne arm of the service and 
upon qualification receive up to 
?50 extra pay per month, Lt. Col. 
Hardy. District Recruiting Officer 
for West Texas, announced today.

Individuals who enlist or re -1 
enlist for three years and who de
sire parachute training but have 
never qualified for an Army paia- 
ehute rating, may choose Infan
try or Field Artillery and will bo 
assigned to Army Ground Forces, 
or they may choose the Corps of 
Engineers, Medical, or Signal 
Corps and be assigned to the Army 
Service Forces. These indivual* 
may apply for parachute training 
subsequent to assignment, Lt. Col. 
Hardy stated.

Person* interested in the Air- 
•orre service- of the U. S. Army 

are advisad to contact their re
cruiting ataitons in Amarillo, Lub
bock, Big Spring, San Angelo, or 
•\b:ie:wr for further details, Lt. Col. 
Hardy concluded

Dairy Production
Rises In Texas

Austin. Dairy proudetion in 
Texas shot up 5_'. 1 per cent be
tween December 11*41» and January 
1!*46, figures released by tiie Uni
versity o f Texas Bureau o f Busi
ness Research show. Production 
was also 36.3 pe: cent higher in 
January 11*46 that in January 11*45.

livestock shi; nunts decreased 
*1.4 per cent in Jan ary under 
Decomber, 11*45, ami decrea.sed 15.1 
p* r rent in Januarv under January 
last year.

According to Lh< Buri-au’s stat
istics, the farm cash income was o ff 
4.2 per cent in January as com 
pared to Deceme r, and 41.8 per 
cent as compared with January.
11*43.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Zagarola o f 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Zagarola's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jonee. • •

Sort Threat— 1Taasllitisl Our | 
Anathetio-Mop is a  Doctor's Pre
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best M op you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c ot 

T IN  K B  D R U G

Hints Given For 
Landscaping Homes

There are many jobs to be done 
in landscaping at this time, and 
Mis* Loilc King, Knox County home 
dumon.stratiou agent, offer* these 
uggestions:

1„ Remove unattractive or n- 
! healthy shrubs and replace with 
I better ones.

2. Prune the roots and tops o: 
shurbs to make room and check 
rott spread for growing flowers 
and vegetables near them.

3. Set out new roses from a re- 
laible nursery in ground on which . 
grim* has been grown for the last !

j L ive yeais. neUer ¿till, tile last 
five years in grass to insure health j 
of plants. Do this any time the 
ground is not frozen.

4. I f  a shade tree is needed why 
not plant a pecan or a fruit tree.

5. When shurbs, trees or roses 
have abnormally yellow leaves, try

j correcting this by using one cup 
iron sulphate (copperas) to ea.n 
10 to 15 sq.are feet o f soil about 
the plant. Water after working 
copperas into soil. The copperas 
may be mixes! with three gallons 

i o f water and poured about t..e 
roots.

6. Examine flowering quince,
I peach, plunt, gardenia, roses, wax
ligustrum and other plants lor 
seal» Lune--ulphur spray as used 
one to 12 strength for the ever
greens ar.d one to eight for the 
dt-ci iuoud plants.

7. A fter a late freeze, leave in
jure i limbs on for a while as pro
tect: m from further cold.

8. Prepare and fertilize soil for 
bulbs as for growing vegetables.

!). Sow in the open hardy plan** 
such as cornflower, larkspur, 
phlox, snapdragons and others. 
Plant less hardy annuals in hot
bed.- or frame gardens for tra'is 
planting later.

10. Plant cuttings and shrub 
seed now.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Keel of
Commanche County were visitor- 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. j 
Keel over the week end._____

Misses Vvinne and Tommy Su. 
Horton f  Merkel were week ei’d | 
visitors in the home o f thier uncle ' 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
spent several days last week in 
Wichita Falls, where their little 
daughter, Mable Claire, underwent 
medical treatment in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

P. E. Whitwarth of Nogales, Ari*. 
visited relatives here last week.

f a / m e w

NOW YOU CAN GET
TRACTOR TKES-s. c m  

G O O D Y E A R
Se(jf-C&cminp Open Critifo

~  SURE- 
GRIPS
Ilia  Government has re
leased rubber to bu3.ld 
more tractor tiros and ho* 
not up separate quotas for 
tractor and implement tires. 
This m san s that you  
farmers can now get the 
t i r e s  y o u  n e e d .  A N D  
WE'VE GOT THEM.
You must produce more 
food —  . .1: — .
That's a  big. important joh. 
To do it you must keep 
your tractor working— pro
ducing. It will do the best 
work on the HARDEST- 
W O RK ING  tires —  G ood
year Sure-Gripel 
The G oodyear Sure-Grip  
tread, with its self-cleaning 
OPEN CENTER tread has 
MORE TRACTION, pulls 
best It cleans itsslf as it 
works —  there's lsss clog
g ing .  loss spinning or  
slipping. Surs-G rips roll 
smoother, too —  there's lees 
jar r ing  to tiro you out. 
When you buy —  be sure 
to got G o o d y e a r  Su r s -  
Grips —

Best Because They 
Do The Most Work I

W e have a large 

stock of Goodyear 

rear tractor tires, 
i«i all sizes.

Don’t fail to get 

our prices on the 

famous open cen
ter tractor tires, 

built by Goodyear.

Reeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor

IT’S HERE!
pxmm r n «  n n 'otwmvrnm ra n m m ran m a

Farmers Produce Co.
FIRESTONE SU PR EM E  Q U A L IT Y

H O U S E  P A I N T
( K W H ITE  BARN F A IN T

i. , i *3.10 Gallon
O IK  gallon $1.85

SOLD W ITH W RITTEN  Gl ARA NT E K

$1.60

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

m  tarn1 sm  ̂ mmtm arm s w o t s arm w w w w  m
u

Many Attractive Items In . . .
Gift Goods

Many things which we purchased at 
the recent Gift Show have begun to ar
rive. Make your gift selections here, for 
there is a new and varied assortment on 
display.

Rock crystal, which we’ve been unable 
to get before, is now on display.

New  arrivals in furniture include liv
ing room suites and bedroom suites. 
Come in and see them.

Harrell's Hardware 
and Furniture

Now located first door south of Ratliff 
Magnolia Service Station

( ash Buyers of Cream, Eggs, 
Poultrv and Hidesw

Dealers in Stock and Poultry Feed and 
Field Seeds.

Here is a list of field seeds we will carry. 
We expect to have full stock bv March 20.

WE HAVE N O W -
CORN, Texas white Sure Cropper 

Certified Corn; Texas Hyhred No. 8 

Certified Corn, Texas Hyhred No. 12 

SC DAN  ¡Main and Sweet.
•  Certified Growers Seeds.
•  Hegari, Arizona.

•  15. H. K affir
•  Martin’s Combine Milo.
•  Plainsman Combine Milo.
•  ISonita
•  Millet, big German
•  Texas, Milo, old type.

•  Cane, Red Top, not certified grown.
W e appreciate your business.

R. D. ATKEISON, Owner ------  EMORY M ULLIGAN. Manager

U R ff l jK ff l f f iW fly iU B L a ;
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PLYMOUTH
Th e New P lym outh  i* the Mand-out 
ear in the low -prire il field, l lu .k v  
anil hand.«»m e, it*. nut.landing fo r  
perform ance unit - t il in g . And there ’ «  
o u t .ta n d in g  .m a r in e .*  and lu x u ry  
w herever you look  in the new room y 
in terior. P lym ou th ', a .land-out, too.

in com fort, »afirly and rrnnoniy. IC « 
m-w all throußh. ,l»u n ’ t take our w ord 
f«»r it. Lom e in today find nee fo r  your- 
• e lf the many im p ro i einen ln that make 
the New P lym outh  h»ur year. heiter 
than  Ite fo r e . Vtn- n oon e .t p o .o ih lc  
de livery , p lä rr vou r Order noie.

C O M E  IN A N D  SEE IT  T O D A Y

Reeves Motor Co.
*!

Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer .
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